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lntroduction

1. The present petition is being filed seeking inrtiation of Anti-dumping investigations
,concerning imports of Non-plast¡cized lndustrial grade Nitrocellulose excluding
nitrocellulose damped in ethanol and water-wet nrtrocellulose (hereinafter
referred to as subject goods or PUC) from Brazil, lndonesia and Thailand
(hereinafter referred to subject countries).

2. The petition is being filed by M/s Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited (hereinafter
referred as Petitioner). The production by the petitioner constitutes 'a major
propotfion' of the total domestic production and therefore Petitioner const¡tutes
'domestic industry' under the Rules. The Petitioner has adequate standing to file
the present petition seeking imposition of anti-dumping duties on imports of the
subject goods from Brazil, lndonesia and Tha¡land.

3. lnformation for the purpose of present petition and proposed investigation has
been provided by the petitioner. Domestic industry requests the Hon'ble
Designated Authority to kindly undertake Anti-dumping Duty lnvestigation.
Domestic lndustry has provided all relevant information that is reasonably
available to the Domestic industry. The petitioner has adopted the Application
Proforma that is prescribed by the Designated Authority for filling a petition under
AD Rules. Petiiíoner considers that the petition constitutes a duly documented
request within the meaning of the Rules. Petitioner considers that the petition
contains all relevant information warranting initiation of investigation. Should the
Designated Authority however consider that the information is insufficient for the
purpose of undedaking detailed investigation, petitioner may be appropriately
directed. Petitioner is willing to provide any further information which may be
required in this connection and which is reasonably available/ accessible to the
petitioner. Petitioner requests the Designated Authority to kindly:

a) init¡ate investigation to determine whether there is dumping of the subject
goods from the subject countries that is causing consequent injury to the
domestic industry;

b) advise the petitíoner for any further informat¡on that the Designated
Authority considers relevant and necessary for the present purpose,

c) provide an opportunity to the domestic industry to further supplement their
submissions on the need for anti-dumping duties, after the petitioner has
received & reviewed the responses and information that ¡s required to be
provided by the other ¡nterested parties ìn general and foreign producers in
particular;

d) recommend imposition of interim anti-dumping duty, pending detailed
investigations;

e) prov¡de an opportunity for oral hearirrg.

Nitrex Chemicals lndra Limited 4
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Part l- lmported Product lnformation

Complete description of alleged dumped goods, including information on
its size, quality, category and uses of such goods along with any applicable
technical specifications or standards (national or international) and the ITC
(HS) classification, customs classification, customs duty, import policy
(including Advance Licensing provisions

A. Product Description:-
4. Product under consideration in the present petition is non-plasticized

lndustrial grade Nitrocellulose excluding nitrocellulose damped in ethanol
and water-wet (hereinafter will be called as the "PUC"), having nitrogen
content in the range of 10.7'/. to 12.Zok.

5. The industrial nitrocellulose is of two types, one is solvent (solvent damped)
i.e. non plasticized nitrocellulose and other is plasticizers damped. Non-
plasticized nitrocellulose is basically solvent damped based nitrocellulose
which is used for industrial purpose. There are three kinds of damping media
viz. Butyl Alcohol damped, lsopropyl Alcohol damped and Ethyl Alcohol
damped and the fourth type of non-plasticized nitrocellulose is water-wet,
which can be damped in any medium. Plasticized Nitrocellulose are
classified into 3 categories - Acetyl Tri-butyl Citrate, Di-butyl Phthalate and
Epoxidised Soyabean Oil. Non-plasticized NC is in form of cotton whereas
plasticized NC is in form of chips.

6. Non-plasticized nitrocellulose (hereinafter referred as NC) damped in
isopropyl alcohol and damped in isobutyl alcohol serves the same purpose
and is intercha ngea b le.

7. Specifically excluded from the scope of product under consideration are as
follows:

a. Plasticizers

b. Non plasticized Damped in Ethyl Alcohol

c. Non plasticized Water wet

B. The product under consideration is known to be one of the oldest film
formers unequalled in properties like toughness, durability, fast solvent
release capacity and solubility. The major raw material of the product under
consideration is pulp, i.e. cellulose which is obtained from purified cellulose
either in the form of cotton linters or wood pulp.

9- M/s Nìtrex Chemicals lndia Limited manufactures industrial nitrocellulose
from cellulose (either Wood pulp or bleached cotton linters) with nitrogen
content in the range of 10.7o/o to 12.2%. The packaging and transportation of
nitrocellulose conform to international standards as also to country specific
standards. Over the years it has been petitioner's constant endeavor to
supply the highest qual¡ty product and services to the customers, while
maintaining commitment to Safety, Health and Environment.

10.The high-pur¡ty pulp for product under consideration ¡s produced from the
long fibre woods of conifers. These conifers as a rule originate in the

Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited
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immediate vicinity of the paper mills. Cotton l¡nters are the shott fibers on the
seed capsules and not the long fibers of the white tufts.

1 I . The product under consideration is a flammable compound formed
by nitrating cellulose through exposure to nitric acid or another powerful
nitrating agent. Be¡ng a derivative of natural cellulose, the product under
consideration has an outstandrng range of properties.

12.The product under consideration ìn the present investigation is non-
plasticized lndusirial grade Nitrocellulose excluding nitrocellulose damped in
ethanol and water-wet. The cotton ìantern or wood pulp is dipped into the
damping media i.e. lsopropyl Alcohol or isobutyl alcohol. The cotton lantern
or wood pulp is dipped into water before being dipped into any of the above
mentioned damping media and the same is called water wet nitrocellulose.
The ratio of nitrocellulose and damping media is 70:30. Essential product
properties, plant and machinery to produce different types, equipment etc.
everything remain the same, so long as the product remains non-plasticized
Nitrocellulose damped in lsopropyl Alcohol.

B. Production Technoloqv and Manufacturinq Process
13.The product under consideration is produced when bleached cotton Linter or

Wood Pulp rolls are shredded and fed to the Nitrator along with Nitrating
acid. The nitrating acid is prepared in the acid preparat¡on section. Bleached
Cotton Linter or Wood Pulp is reacted with excess nitrating acid to form
Nitrocellulose. When the nitraiion is complete, the excess acid is removed by
centrifuging.

14. Nitrocellulose is stabilized by digesting, boiling and washing. Viscosity of
Nitrocellulose which determines the grade is achieved in the pressure
digester. Once Nitrocellulose is stabilized, water ¡s removed by dehydration
and replaced by damping medium lsopropanol. Nitrocellulose is then packed
tightly in sealed drums / cardboard boxes. Flow chart of production process
is enclosed with the petition as Annexure 1 .8

C. Application of industrial nitrocellulose:
15.The product under consideration finds its usage in the following applícations:

a. Wood Lacquers - Nitrocellulose based lacquers are used extensively in
wood finish applications, particularly where a high quality finish is required.
They dry rapidly, demonstrate excellent polishing properties and enhance
the appearance of the grain in many variet¡es of wood. The lacquers are at
their best in light duty applications, but can be modified to perform well in all
areas by the addition of other resins or plasticizers.

b. Auto Refinish Paints - High nitrogen, high viscosity grades
of nitrocellulose are used to formulate specialist paints for refinish and repair
within the automotive industry. Well known for imparting high gloss, hard
film, ease of application and quick drying.

c. Leather Finishing Lacquers - Leather goods require strong and flexible
high gloss or matt finishes to enhance their appearance as well as to protect
them from moisture and heat. Nitrocellulose is able to provide the range of
viscositìes to meet vidually any leather finishing requirement. lt is usually
preferred on leather goods both for protection and high quality finish,

Nitrex Chemicals lnd ia Limited 6
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d. Nail Varnishes - nitrocellulose is used in the formulation of nail varnishes,
which need to demonstrate the highest standards of clarity, strength and
purity as well as a rapid drying cycle. Extremely str¡ngent requirements are
met by closely monitoring and controlling levels of moisture and acid¡ty. lt
lmparts gloss, quick drying capability to nail varnishes.

e. Printing lnks - nitrocellulose ¡s a key component in many ink formulaiions.
Its importance stems from its excellent solvent release and compatibìlity with
a wide range of other additives. These include plasticizers, pigments and
resins which are added to the ink to give the right combination of propertìes
for the intended application which results in gloss, fast drying capability and
good adhesion to many substrates. Most gravure and flexographic inks for
the packaging industry use nitrocellulose.

f. Miscellaneous Applications - Nitrocellulose is the component of choice for
a wide range of applications. lt offers tough, clear protection and dries
rapidly which makes it ideal for wide range of products such as Adhesives,
Stencil, Artificial jewelry, Electric Bulb Lacquers, Picture Tube Coatings,
Ammunition Coating etc.

D. Unit of Measurement
16. Product under consideration is normally produced and sold in terms of net

weight expressed in terms of KG. Table below shows unit of measurement
relevant for the present petition

SN Description Prescribed Beinq used
1 Customs Tariff

Act
Weight Weight

2 Excise Tariff Act Weight Weight
3 Petition Used weiqht for all pumoses

E. Tariff Classification
17.The product under consideration is'lndustr¡al grade Nitrocellulose damped in

lsopropyl Alcohol' classified under custom sub-heading 39122019. Complete
description of Chapter 39 in so far as it relates to non-plasticized
nitrocellulose lndustrial grade Nitrocellulose excluding isopropyl alcohol and
water wet, as per the Customs Tariff Act, '1975 is as follows:

Chapter/
Subheadinq

Description

Chapter 39 Plastics and Articles Thereof
3912 Cellulose and its chemical derivatives, not

elsewhere soecified or ìncluded. in orimarv forms
391220 Cellulose nitrates (including collodions)

39122019 Non-plasticized :other

39122029 plasticized: other

18.The customs classification is indicative only and is not binding on the scope
of the product under consideration in the present petition. A copy of the
Customs Tariff Act (relevant extracts) is enclosed as Annexure 1.2.

F. Customs Dutv

7Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited
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19. Basic customs duties applicable on subject goods over the years are given
in the table below.

Table: Customs Duty

Countrres Basic Customs Dutv
Brazil 7.50%
f ndonesìa 0.00%
Thailand 0.00%

G. lmport Policy
20.There are no restrictions on the imports of subject goods. Subject goods can

be imported freely from any country and in any quant¡ty.

H. Period of lnvestigation
21.The petition is based on data/information for the period April 20'16 -

September 2017 (18 month) as the investigation period, and data/information
for the period, 2013-14, 2014-15, 2015-16 and the proposed POI as the
injury period.

f L Country (ies) of origin of the alleged dumped goods.

22.The present petition is for imposition of anti-dumping duties in respect of
dumped imports from Brazil, lndonesia and Thailand.

lll. Since when such goods from the named country(ies) is(are) being imported
in the lndian market and when did dumping start

23.The prod ucers/exporters from subject countries have been exporting the
product under consideration in the lndian market for quite some time now.
There had been no previous investigation conducted under the anti-dumping
law by the with respect to product under consideration. lf the estimates of
normal value are compared with the export price, it would appear that the
product under consideration was being dumped in the lndian market for quite
some time.

lV. Whether such goods are shipped to lndia through third countries.

24.The product is primarily being shipped from subject countries. Petitioner is
not aware of any possible transshipment. The Designated Authority may
investigate.

V. Volume, value and Avg. CIF value of such dumped goods imported into
lndia from the country alleged to be dumping the goods for the past two
years and the current year to date and the source of information thereof

And

Vl. Volume, value and Avg. CIF value of such goods imported from other
countries, not alleged to be dumping the goods, for the past two years and
the current year to date and the source of information thereof.

25. The import data to ascertain volume and value of subject goods imports has
been procured from DGCI&S. A statement showing country-wise imports of
the subject goods as per transaction wise data provided by the DGCI&S is
enclosed as Annexure 1.3.

8Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited
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26.lmport Methodology: the product under consideration has been identified
as PUC and NPUC. Wherever the word "lPA damped", "Nitrocellulose (lPA)",
"Nitrocellulose wetted with 30% lPA", "lPA" has been taken as PUC.

Vll. Name(s) and address(es) of known exporters and manufacturers of the
alleged dumped goods.

27.Names & addresses of known expofters of subject goods are g¡ven in
Annexure 1 .4.

Vlll. Name(s) and address(es) of known imporfers of the alleged dumped goods
in lndia.

28. Names & addresses of known importers & users of subject goods in lndia are
attached herewith as Annexure 1.5

lX. Name(s) and address(es) of the users of the alleged dumped goods in lndia.

29. Name(s) and address (es) of known users of the alleged dumped goods in
lndia are attached herewith as Annexure 1.6.

X. Name(s) and address (es) of Associations of the users of the alleged
dumped goods in lndia.

30.There are four Associations of the consumers for product under
consideration namely lndia Paints & Coatings Association, lndian Small scale
paints Association, lndian Paints & Power Coatings Manufacturers
Association and All lndia Printing lnk Manufacturers Association details of the
same is enclosed with the petition as Annexure 1.7. Users may be members
of apèx association such as FlCCl, ASSOCHAM, Cll, etc.

Parf ll- lndian lndustry Profile

Name(s), address(es) of the Regd. Office, contact person, telephone
numbers, and fax numbers of lndian producers of the subject goods who
are lodging the complaint.

31.The present petition is being filed by M/s Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited who
is a major producer of lndustrial Nitrocellulose in lndia. Nitrex Chemicals
lndia has provided all necessary information in the form and manner
prescribed by the Designated Authority for the purpose of proposed
investigation and has consented to provide any additional/ supplemental
information as and when required by the Designated Authorig during the
course of the proposed investigation- Further, the petitioner has no objection
to any verification, which the Des¡gnated Authority may wish to carry out.

t.

Registered Office Add ress:

Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited
905-906, Shapath -V,
Opp. Karnavati Club,
S.G. Hìghway,
Ahmedabad-38001 5

Corporate Address:

Nitrex Chemicals lndia
Ltd.

1116, Ansal Tower,
38 Nehru Place,
NewDelhi 110019,
lnd ia

Nìtrex Chemicals lndia Limiied 9
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32. Letter from the Petitioner Company requesting inìtiation of the anti-dumping
investÌgation and imposition of anti-dumping duty is enclosed herewith as
Annexure 2.1

Name(s), address(es), contact person, telephone numbers, and fax
numbers of Delhi office, if any, of lndian producers of the subject goods
who are lodging the complaint.

33.The petitioner has an office in Delhi and the address is mentioned below:

Nitrex Chemicals Ind¡a Ltd.
1116, Ansal Tower,
38 Nehru Place,
New Delhi 1'10019,
lndia

34.The Petitioner has author¡zed M/s. TPM Consultants to represent them in the
present matter. Complete address of ïPM Consultants is as under:

TPM Consultants,
K-3/4, Saket,
New Delhi - 110 017
Telephones :011- 498922O0 [8 lines]
Fax: 011 -26859341

35.TPM Consultants have been authorized, inter-alia, for the followings:

file petition on behalf of the petitioner;
receive communication on behalf of the pet¡tioner;
make submissions on behalf of the petitioner;
appear for and on behalf of the petitioner;
hold interactions on behalf of the petitioner.

36. Petitioner requests that all correspondence in the present matter may please
be addressed to TPM Consultants at their address given above.

37. Authorization letter from the petitioner in favor of TPM Consultants is
enclosed with this petition as Annexure 2.1 .

Name(s), address(s) of lndian producers including the complainant along
with their production (volume and value) of subject goods during the last
two years and the current year.

38.Apart frcm petitioner there are two other manufacturers of the product under
consideration. Details of which are as follows:

GRN Cellulose Pvt. Ltd.
E 21122 Ramnagar lndustrial Area,
Chanduali - 221110, Varanasi,
Uttar Pradesh.

Unix Cellulose Pvt. Ltd.
4 K.m Stone Sampla Beri Road
Kultana, Rohtak- 124501 ,

Harayana.

39. There is no published information with regard to production of these
producers. Petitioner has assessed their production based on market
intelligence and details of the same are enclosed with the petition as
Annexure 2.2.

a. to
b. to
c. to
d. to
e. to

Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited 10
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Whether viable subst¡tutes exist for the product, if so, please provide
complete information about the substitutes and their degree of
substitutions.

40. There is no technically and commercially viable subst¡tute of the subject
goods.

Subject goods (including size, type, range, models) that petitioner(s)
produces. Details of arlicles that petitioner(s) is/are capable of producing.
Details of goods the petitioner(s) may purchase to complement the product
Iine.

41. Details of subject goods are given ¡n Pad-l of this petition. The same holds
good for the product relating to the Petitioner Company also. Details of all the
products produced by the petitioner can be seen from the¡r website at
http ://wvwv. nitrex. in/default.asp.

(a) Do any of the petitioner(s) import the subject goods. lf yes, please
provide details of country wise volume and value of imports during the last
two years and in the current yeaÍ to date.

42.The petitioner has not imported the product under consideration. Statement
to this effect can be found in the letter from the petitioner enclosed with this
petition as Annexure 2.1.

(b) Are any of the petitioners related to the exporters or importers of the
alleged dumped article. lf so, the nature of such relationship.

43. The petitioner is not related to the exporters or importers of the alleged
dumped article. Statement to this effect can be found in the letters from the
petitioner enclosed with this petit¡on at Annexure 2.1. Details of export by
the petitioner are contained ín economic parameters of the domestic industry
which is enclosed with this petition.

What are the differences in the petitioners (s) product and the alleged
dumped product, if any? To the extent feasible, differences in the imported
product and petitioner's product may be quantified.

44.Ihere is no known difference in product produced by the petitioner and
exported from the subject countries. Subject goods produced by the
domestic industry are comparable in terms of characteristics such as
physical & chemical cha racter¡stics, manufactlir¡ng process & technology,
functions & uses, product specifications, pricing, drstribution & marketing and
tariff classification of the goods with the subject goods imported from the
subject countries. The goods produced by the petitioner are technically and
commercially substitutable rvith goods imported from the subject countries.
The consumers are using the two interchangea bly. Subject goods produced
by the petitioner are like article to the goods imported from the subject
countries within the meaning of the Anti-dumping Rules.

45.|n view of the above, pet¡tioner subm¡ts that the goods produced by the
domestic industry are like adicle to the goods impoded from subject
countries.

Nitrex Chemìcals lndia Limited

VI

vil.
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Vlll. Please indicate any difference in the production process employed by the
petitioner(s) and the exporters. lt would be appropriate to quantify the
impact of such differences, if, any, on prices.

46.There is no known difference in the technology adopted by the petitioner
company and by the producers in the subject countries. Production
technology as also production process employed by the domestic industry
and the exporters from the subject countries are comparable. Every
manufacturer f¡ne{unes its production process according to available
facilities and necessities.

lX. Volume and value of total lndian production with a separate breakdown of
petitioner(s) and of other lndian producers not party to this complaint for
the last two financial years and current year to date.

47. Petitioner is one of the major producers of the product under consideration in
the Country and accounts for more than 50% of the production of the subject
goods in lndia.

48. The petitioner has not imported the alleged dumped article from subject
countries. The petitioner is not related to any ¡mporter or prod ucer/exporter of
the alleged dumped article within the meaning of Rule 2(b).

49. The present application satisfies the criteria laid down under Rule 5(1), 5(3)
and explanation to Rule 5(3). The petitioner has the required standing to file
the present appl ication and constitutes domestic ¡ndustry

Part lll- Evidence of Dumping

L Estimates of Normal Value

50. According Section 9A(f Xc), the following can form the basis for
determination of normal value in the exporting countries.

a. The price of the like article in the domestic market of the exporting country
in the ordinary course of trade,

b. Comparable representative price of the like article when exported from the
exporting country or territory or an appropriate third country,

c. The cost of production of the said article in the country of origin along-with
reasonable addition for administrative, selling & general costs and for
profits.

A. Normal value in Brazil and Thailand,

51. Efforts have been made to get authentic evidence w¡th regard to actual
transact¡on price of sale of the subject goods i.e. non-plasticized
Nitrocellulose damped in IPA in the domestic market of Brazil and Thailand.
Efforts have been made to get an evidence of the actual transaction prices at
which the subject goods are being exported from Brazil and Thailand to other
countries. The petitioner has calculated the Normal value for Brazil and
Thailand based on the CIF price of the subject goods exported from Brazil
and Thailand to the oiher countr¡es. Calculation of Normal Value in Brazil
and Thailand and evidences are enclosed with the petition as Annexure 3.2.
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B. Normal value in lndonesia

52. Efforts have been made by the Petitioner to get authentic evidence with
regard to actual transaction price of sale of the subject goods in the domestic
market lndonesia. Efforts have been made to get an evidence of the actual
transact¡on prices at which the subject goods are being exported from
lndonesia to other countries. However, there is no evìdence publicly available
with regard to actual transaction price of producers. ln view of this, the
normal value for lndonesia has been determined on the basis of estimates of
cost of production, as explained below.

a) Major raw material prices as per domesiic industry
b) Best Consumption norms of domestic industry in the injury period
c) Conversion costs, selling, general & administrative expenses as per

domestic industry
d) 5% reasonable profit margin

53. The calculations of Normal Value and evidences are enclosed with this
petition as Annexure 3.1 .

54. lt is relevant to mention here that such Normal Value must be "comparable
pr¡ce ¡n the ordinary course of trade for the like article when meant for
consumption in such market economy third countr¡l' .

55. The available information with the petitioner shows that these prices are in
the ordinary course of trade, as far as reasonable estimates of cost of
production of the subject goods is concemed. ïhe calculations of Normal
Value and evidences are enclosed with this petition as Annexure 3.1 and the
same are relied upon.

ll. Estimates of Export Frice

56. The methodology adopted for the determination of volume, value of imports
and the price at which goods have been imported into lndia has been
discussed in Part-l of the petition. The petitioner has relied upon import data
provided by DGCI&S. Export price has been determined as weighted
average import price into lndia. The calculations of export price are enclosed
as Annexure 3.2. The values reported in import data are CIF values.

5T.According to the WTO Agreement on Anti Dumping and lndian Anti Dumping
Rules, the comparison of nornral value and export price must be at the same
level of trade. Thus, for fair comparison between the normal value and export
price, it ¡s necessary to compare the two at the same level of trade. The
expod prices being CIF value while the normal values being at ex-factory
level. tlre expoñ prices have been adjusted for ocean freight, nrarine
insurance, commission, bank charges, port experìses and inlancJ freight
expenses. Detailed calculations of net ex-factory export price, after
adjustment of the above expenses from the subject countries are enclosed
with this petition as Annexure 3.2.

lll. Estimates of Dumping marqin

58. Considering the Normal Value and the Export Price determined as discussed
above, the dumping Margin has been calculated in accordance with Section
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I A (1) (a) of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 and shown ¡n the enclosed
Annexure 3.4 to this pet¡tion.

59. lt may be seen that the dumping margins from each of the subject countries
are not only above de min¡m¡s levels, but also substantial.

P"rt V- g"¡U"""" 
"t

l. Preliminary Submissions

A. Cumulative assessment

60. Exporters from a number of countries are dumping subject goods in the
lndian market. Annexure ll (iii) of the Anti-Dumping Rules provides that in
case imports of a product from more than one country are being
simultaneously subjected to anti-dumping investigations, the designated
authority will cumulatively assess the effect of such imports, in case
conditions specified under the law are met. Followings are relevant in this
regard:-

a. The margins of dumping from each of the subject countries are more than the
limits prescríbed above;

b. The volume of imports from each of the subject countries is more than the
limits prescribed;

c. Cumulative assessment of the effects of imports is appropriate since the
exports from the subject countries directly compete inter se and with the like
goods offered by the domestic industry in the lndian market. This is evident
from the followings

i. The product manufactured by the producers from the subject countries
inier-se and in comparison to the product manufactured by Petitioner has
comparable properties. ln other words, goods supplied by various
subject countries and by the domestic industry are inter-se like articles.

ii. There are common parties who are resorting to use of imported material
from various sources and domesiic maierial. lmported and domestic
material is, therefore, being used interchangeably and there is direct
competìtìon between the domestic product & imported product and inter-
se imponed product.

iii. Petitioner's customers are using domestic material and imported
material. This clearly establishes competition amongst Foreigrr
Producers ¡nter-se as also with lndian Producers.

iv. The expoders from the subject countries and domestic industry have
sold the same product in the same period to the same set of customers.
The domestic industry has been selling the product directly as also
through their agent and exporters from subject countries are exporting
directly as also through their agent. The sales channels are comparable.

v. lt is evident from the information enclosed that volume of imports from
each of the subject countries is significant.

vi. Petitioner's customers are buying material from domestic industry and
from the subject countries. Consumers take decision of importing from
one or more countrìes based on prices quoted for imported material of
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subject countries as also domestic industry. The sole parameter deciding
the source of supply for the consumer is the price offered by the supplier.

vii, Domestic producers and exporters from the subject countries sell the like
product to the same category of customers and both are competing in
the same market. Both products are being used by the consumers
inte rch a n gea b ly.

viii. lmports are undercutting the prices of the domestic industry. The
petitioner is directly competing with the impoñs in the market.

61.1n view of the above, petitioner considers that cumulative assessment of the
effects of imports is appropriate. The Authority is, therefore, requested to
assess injury to the domestic industry cumulatively from the subject
countries.

62. The petitioner submits that information has been provided in respect of like
article to the extent feasible and separately available.

B. Volume Effect

i. Assessment of Demand/Apparent Consumption

63. For the purpose of the present application, demand or apparent consumption
of the product concemed in lndia is defined as the sum of domestic sales of
the petitioner and imports from all sources. Exports made by the petitioner
have been excluded from the computat¡on in order to ascertain apparent
consumption. The details regarding the assessment of demand can be seen
in Proforma-lV-A enclosed herewith. It would be seen that demand has
increased throughout the injury period. lt has increased by 44o/o ¡n the Per¡od
of investigation since the base year.

¡i. lmport Volume

64.With regard to volume of the dumped imports, the Designated Authority is
required to consider whether there has been a significant increase in dumped
imports either in absolute terms or relative to production or consumption in
lndia. The information regarding import volumes is provided in attached
Proforma IVA with this petit¡on. lt would be seen that imports from the
subject countries have increased significantly during the period of
investigation.

¡¡¡. lmports in relative terms (production. demand and domestic sales)

65. The information regarding imports is provided in Proforma lVA. lt would thus
be seen that

i. The imports of the product under consideration from subject countries
have increased throughout the injury period.

ii. lmports are primarily from subject countries. The share of imports from
subject countries constituted at¡out 97o/o of total imports in lndia.

iii. lmporis in relation to demand, production and domestic industry sale have
declined in 201 5-16 and the same however increased significantly in the
Period of investigation as compared to the previous year.

iv. lt can be seen that market share of the subject countries have increased in
the Period of investigation as compared to the previous year. lt is
submitted that domest¡c industry has sufficìent capacity to cater the
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domestic demand and imports are not necessary to this extent. However,
subject imporls holds significant share in the domestic industry is captured
by the subject countr¡es.

v. Domestic industry has lost market share in demand throughout the injury
period. ln comparison to the previous year, the domestic industry's share
in demand has declined by ".% in the Period of investigation as compare
to the previous year and 6% from the base year whereas share of imports
in relation to production, consumption and domestic industry sales have
increased in the Period of investigation as compare to the previous year. lt
clearly shows that market share of the domestic industry has been
captured by imports.

vi. The petitioner has fost sales to several prime customers in last four years.
A number of major customers who were buying the subject goods from the
domestic industry preferred to shift to imporis - either partly or wholly -
due to dumped prices offered by the imports. This loss of sales by the
domestic industry is despite adverse prices offered by the domestic
industry to face the unhealthy competition of the market. A statement
showing sales volumes of the domestic industry to some prime customers,
imports by these customers and share of demand these customers have
met from the domestic ¡ndustry is enclosed with this petition. lt would be
seen that while sales volumes of the domestic industry have declined in
some cases, the share of the domestic industry in respect of demand of
these customers has declined in respect of some other customers.

66. The statement enclosed is customer-wise sales of the domestic industry and
shows how they have shifted from buying goods from the petitioner to
imports. lt clearly shows that consumers who used to buy subject goods from
the petitioner are now buying significantly increased quantities from the
subject countries owing to the significant price difference between domestic
and imported product. Year on year the petitioner lost its customers. This
clearly establishes that the subject imports are capturing the market share of
the domestic industry. Had the petitioner not lost these consumers, it would
have been able to sell more. The petitioner has suffered significant volume
injury due to loss of clients.

C. Price Effect

67. The price effect of dumped imporls may be seen in terms of (a) price
undercutting; (b) price underselling; and (c) price suppression and price
depression.

i. Price Undercuttinq

68. Price undercutting has been worked out by comparing the export price from
subject countries with the domestic selfing price rn lndia of the subject goods
for the period. Statement of undercuttìng is enclosed in this regard. lt would
be further seen that weighted average import prices (after including basic
customs duties) is below the selling prices of the domestic industry, thus
resulting in significant price undercuttìng.
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ii. Price S uppress ion/De pression

69. Comparison of cost of production, selling price of the domestic industry and
landed price of imports shows that landed price of subject impods is
significantly below the cost of production and sell¡ng pr¡ce of the domestrc
industry in the proposed POl. lt would also be seen that where the cost of
production declined the selling price of the domestic industry also declined till
2015-16. However, with increase in cost of production in the proposed POl,
the selling price declined. The domestic industry was forced to reduce the
selling price to match with ihe import prices of the subject countries.
Dumped imports are, thus, depressing the domestic prices.

iii. Priceundersellinq/iniurvmarqin

70. For the purpose of price underselling, the landed price of imports has been
compared with the non-injurious price of the domestic industry determined for
the investigation period. The injury margins are very significant for each of
the subject country and collectively for subject countries as a whole, as is
evident from enclosed refer to Annexure 4.

Conclusion on volume and price effect

7l.lt is thus ev¡dent that imports of the product under consideration have
increased in absolute terms and in relation to production, sales and
consumption. lmports are undercutting the prices of domestic industry in
lndia. ïhe effect of such dumped imports is to depress prices to a significant
degree. The dumped imports also have underselling effects on the domestic
prices of the subject goods. The market share of the domestic industry has
been captured by the subject countries and the petitioner has lost substantial
number of customers due to cheap dumped impods- Thus, the dumped
imports are having significant injurious effect on volume and price of the
domestic industry.

D. Economic Parameters relatinq to the Domestic lndustrv

72. For examin¡ng the impact of dumped imports on the domestic industry in
lndia, indices hav¡ng a bearing on the state of the industry such as
product¡on, capacity utilization, sales volume, stock, profitability, net sales
realization, magnitude and margin of dumping, etc. have been analyzed in
accordance with Annexure ll of the rules supra. Proforma IVA and format H

showing various parameters ìs enclosed along with this application.

73. The petitiorrer has demonstrated that subject goods are being dumped from
Brazil, Thailand and lndonesia. The impact of dumped imports from the
subject countries on the state of the industry, considering various parameters
including production, capacity utilization, sales volume, profitability, net sales
realization, price undercutting, price underselling etc. are discussed below.

l. Sales. Capacitv. Production and Capacitv Utilization

T4.Capacitv- with the view of increase in demand the petitioner has increased its
capacity in 2014-15 and period of investigation.

75. Production and Capacitv Utilization- Capacity utilization has increased upto
2015-16 and drastically declined ìn the Perrod of ìnvestigation. Faced with
unfair competition from dumped imports, petitioner earlier developed export
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market and increased its exports two fold over the injury period. Thus, if
production of PUC has increased, it rs only because of exports. Similarly, ¡f
the capacity ut¡lization of the domestic industry has increased over the injury
period, ìt is due to export of PUC.

76.Sales-Sales have increased throughout the injury period because the
domestic industry compromised on the selling price in order to maintain its
volumes. The demand of the product under consideration has increased by
***% in Period of investigation since the previous year whereas the domestic
sales have increased only by...%, it is also important to see that the imports
have increased by 3B%. The domestic industry has not been able to sell the
product in proportion to increase in demand. The fact that the sales of
domestic industry have got adversely impacted gets readily established by
the pattern of sales to various customers. A statement showing customer
wise sale of the domestic industry and procurement from imports by these
customers is enclosed. The petitioner hâs also determined market share of
the domestic industry and imports for each of these customers. lt would be
seen that the sales volume of domestic industry has got significantly
impacted as a result of dumped impods in the country. lf sales volumes has
increased despite these declines in sales volumes to select customers, it is
only because of increase in sales to those consumers who are not importing
the product, or efforts made by domestic industry to convince some of the
customers who were earlier resofting to ¡mport and were now buying from
domestic industry.

77.lf can be seen that the demand of the product under consideration has
increased by 44o/o from base year the domestic industry is unable to increase
its production and sales in proportion to increase in demand.

ll. Market Share in Demand

78. The market share of the domestic industry has increased upto 201 5-16 and
then has declined in the Period of investigation. The demand for the subject
goods have increased throughout the injury period and the domestic industry
was able to increase its market share till 2015-16. However, the dumped
imports hâve created a significant pressure in the market and the domestic
industry has lost market share in the POI as compared to preceding year.
The loss of market share is to dumped imports from subject countries.
Having gained market share upto 2015-16, and having enhanced capacit¡es
for the PUC, there is no reason why the market share of the domestic
industry should l¡ave declined in the POl. The only reason is dumping of the
PUC in the market. the market share of imports have increased in period of
investigation whereas market share of the domestic industry has declined in
period of investigation as compared to base year clearly showing that the
imports have captured the market share of the domestic industry.

79.The market share of the other lndian producers has also shown the sâme
trend as that of domestic industry. The market share of the imports have
declined till 201 5-16 and increased thereafter during period of investigation.

IIl. Profits. Cash Profits and Return on Capital Emploved

80.|n the year 2013-14 and 2014-15, the domestic industry installed new
machine in the plant which resulted significant reduction in wastage and
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improvement in efficiency of the plant. Therefore the domestic industry has
considered most opt¡mum consumption norms and derived cost of production
accordingly in the injury period. lt would be seen that the domestic industry
has suffered losses throughout the injury period due to dumped impofts. The
losses with the domestic industry have increased in period of investigation as
compared to base year as well as previous year. PBIT and return on capital
employed have shown the same trend as that of profitability. The cash profits
of the domestic industry have also declined signifìcantly during period of
ìnvestigation as compared to base year as well as previous year. The
domestic industry is facing significani price depression in the market. The
result of price depression is the severe decline in profit parameters.

lV. lnventories/Stock

Bl.lnventories have increased over the injury period.

V. Emplovment and Waqes

82.Number of employees has remained same throughout the injury period and
the wages per unit has shown normal wage growth.

Vl. Growth

83. G rowth of the domestic industry in terms of capacity utilization, selling price,
cash profit, PBIT, ROI has been negative. So negative was the growth in
these parameters that all these parameters have deteriorated drastically in
the Period of investigation. Considering the capacity expansions undertaken
by the domestic industry, the growth of the domestic industry should have
been far better than the growth achieved by the domestic industry in the
absence of dumping.

Factors affectinq domestic prices

84. Consideration of the import pr¡ces from subject countries and other countries,
change in the cost structure, competition ¡n the domestic market, factors
other than dumped imports that might be affecting the prices of the domestic
industry in the domestic market shows that the landed value of imported
material from subject countries is below the selling price of the domestic
industry, causing significant price depression ¡n the lndian market. lt is further
submitted that imports of subject goods from other countr¡es are at much
higher prices. There is no viable substitute to this product. lt is also submitted
that demand for the subject goods was showing significant increase and this
could not har¡e been a factor aflecting domestic prices. Given significant
demand for the product in the Country, significant volume of the product that
the domestic industry must sell, the only option with the domestic industry is
to align the product prices to the import prices. The consumers have been
negotiating the prices w¡th the domestic industry on the basis of impod
prices. Thus, the principal factor responsible for the domestic industry prices
is the landed prices of the subject goods.

Maqnitude and Margin of Dumping

85. The imports from subject countries are far above fhe de minimis level of
dumping margin. The dumping margins for subject countries as stated in Part
lll of this application are quite significant. With such high magnitude of
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dumping margin, dumped imports have caused material injury to the
domestic industry as explained in this part of the application.

Abilitv to raise fresh lnvestment

86. Ability to raise fresh investment is not impacted by dumping of the product as
investment decisions are long term decisions and are taken considering
present and potential demand for the product under consideration. However,
long term viability of the product under consideration is dependent upon
strong prof itable business.

Conclusion on Material lniurv

87. On the basis of the above, it may be concluded that:

a. Subject imports have increased in absolute terms and relation to
production, sales of the domestic industry and consumption in lndia.
Dumped imports remained significant throughout the injury period in
absolute terms, ¡n relation to production, demand and sales despite
enhancement of capacíties by the domestic ¡ndustry.

b. The landed price of imports has declined over the period.
c. Dumping margin from the subject country is significant.
d. The domestic industry is forced to align its prices in response to the import

prices. There is increase in sales of the domestic industry but it has to
compromise on prices. lmports are depressing the domestic prices.

e. Market share of the domestic industry has declined despite reducing the
selling price.

f. Subject imports are significantly undercutting the domestic prices.
g. Cash profit earned by domestic industry on production and sale of PUC

declined over the injury period.
h. The domestic industry is faced with negative return on ¡nvestments

throughout the injury period.
i. PBIT has declined throughout the injury period.
j. The conditions in the market creaied by dumping practices are largely

responsible for the significant decline in profits, cash profiis and return on
investment.

88. Growth of the domestic industry in terms of capacity utilization, selling price,
cash profit, PBIT, ROI has been negative.

89. The various parameters relating to clomestic industry collectively and
cumulatively establislr that the domestic industry has suffered material injury.

Threat of Material lniurv

90. Apart from the material injury being suffered by the domestic industry,
dumped imports are threatening furtl-rer material injury to the domestic
industry. Paragraph (vii) of Annexure ll of AD Rules requires that while
making a determrnation regarding the existence of a threat of material injury,
the designated authority should consider, inter alia, the following factors:

a. a significant rate of increase of dumped imports into lndia indicating the
likelihood of substantially increased importation;

b. sufficient freely disposable, or an imminent, substantial increase in, capacity
of the expofter indicating the likelihood of substantially increased dumped
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exports to lndian markets, taking into account the availability of other export
markets to absorb any additional exports;

c. whether imports are entering at prices that will have a significant depressing
or suppressing effect on domestic prices, and would likely increase demand
for further imports; and

d. lnventories of the article being invest¡gated.

91. There has been srgnificant increase in dumped imports from subject
countries. The imports from subject countries are undercutting the prices of
the domestic industry and are entering at prices which are causing significant
depressing and suppressing effect on domestic ¡ndustry's prices.

92. Existence of significant price undercuttíng and pnce underselling, is a clear
evidence of threat of injury to the domestic industry from these dumped
imports. The landed value of imports is in fact much lower than the cost of
the domestic industry. This is putting pressure on the domestic industry and it
is not able to fetch fair price for their products. Exporters are holding
significant surplus capacities.

Part V- Evidence of Causal Link

l. Volume and value of imports from country(ies) other than the subject
country(ies) and an explanation on why imports from these country(ies) are
not causing injury to domestic industry.

93.lmports from countries other than the subject countries are either negtigible
or the import prices are higher. lt cannot, therefore, be said that the imports
from other countries have also caused injury to the domestic industry

ll. Demand of the product for the past three years including the current year.
ln case the demand has undergone substantial change, an explanation on
why changes in the demand have not caused injury to the domestic
industry.

94.Demand for the product under considerat¡on hâs shown an increase.
Relevant information is given in Proforma lV-A enclosed. Possible decline in
demand is not a factor that could have caused injury to the domestic
ind ustry.

lll. Provide explanation on whether trade restrict¡ve practices of an
competition between the foreign and domestic producers, developments in
technology, the expori pedormance or the productivity of the domestic
industry or any other known factors have not caused injury to the domestic
industry.

95.There are no other factors causing injury to the domestic industry apart from
the dumped imports. Other known factors listed in the Anti-dumping
Agreement or in the Rules have not caused injury to the domestic industry.

a. Export Performance -. The performance of the domestic industry and
injury thereto has been examined with respect to the domestic sales
operations to the extent possible. Possible deterioration in the export
performance of the domestic industry ìs, therefore, not a possìble cause of
injury to the domestic industry.
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b. Technologv - The technology as also the production process for
producing product under considerat¡on has not undergone any significant
developrneni. Possible development in technology is not a cause of injury
to the domestic industry.

c. Performance of other products of the companv - Performance of other
products being produced and sold by the petitioner is not a possible cause
of injury to the domestic industry. ln any event, the petitioner considers
that information relating to the product under consideration is the only
relevant information for the present purpose and the petitioner has
provided this information as the domestic industry.

d. Conditions of competition and Trade Restrictive Practices - There is
no trade restrictive practice, which could have contributed to the injury to
the domestic industry

e. Changes in the patterns of consumption - There have been no material
change in the pattern of consumption of the product under consideration.
Changes in the pattern of consumpiion have not caused claimed injury to
the domestic industry. ln fact, demand for the subject goods has increased
over the relevant period.

96. Petitioner submits that once it is shown that there is an adverse volume and
price effect from dumped imports, the effects of injury caused by dumped
imports are demonstrated in terms of the parameters set out in paragraph (iv)
of Annexure ll, then, the only basis on which to conclude that the injury is not
caused by the dumped imports is through non-atiribution analysis, i.e., that
other factors have caused the injury. As demonstrated in the preceding
paragraphs, listed known other factors do not establish that injury has been
caused by these other factors. Such being the case, the only inescapable
conclusion is that the injury to the domestic industry has been caused by the
dumped impods from subject countries.

Factors establishinq causal link: -

97. While the above parâmeters establish that injury to the domestic industry has
not been caused by the other factors, domestic industry submits that the
following parameters establish that the injury to the domestic industry has
been caused by the dumped imports.

a. lmports are under cutting the prices of the domestic industry. Resultantly,
lower import prices are preventing the domestic industry from aligning their
prices to the cost of production. The sellìng price of the dornestic industry
is marginally higher than the cost. The domestic industry is unable to
increase its price to the extent of cost increases. Thus. the price
undercutting is leadlng to pr¡ce depression and suppression in the
domestic market.

b. Even when the domestic industry has been offering sub-optimal prices and
offering sub-optimal prices, it is losing its market share. The petitioner has
lost sales to few customers over the injury period, either completely or
substantially. Though the petitioner has somehow managed to get new
customers but has lost its old customers. Thus, decline in market share is
a direct consequence of dumped imports from the subject countries.
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c. Price undercutting resulted in reduction in the selling prices. As a direct
consequence, the domestic industry ìs suffering decline cash profits and is
faced with increased losses and negative return on ìnvestments.

98.lt can thus be seen that injury to the domestic industry is due to dumping of
the product in the country. lmposition of anti dumping duties is imperative.
The Domestic lndustry cannot affo rd to bear any further setbacks in the form
of its performance with regard to the product under consideration.
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Name of the Product: Non Plasticìzers lndustr¡al Nitrocellulose Non-Conf¡dent¡al

5N. Part¡culãrs Units 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16
POt

(Annuaìised)

THAILAND MT 1.919 1.899 1A)A ) 704
ERAZIL MI 511 884 980.25 761

ìNDON ESIA M-r 62 5r-t
quh¡ê.t Côuntrie( MT ) Aao 2,183 ¿,470 3,981

O¡hprs MT 1Sì )17 96 1.24

Totalimoorts Mf 2.583 3.O20 2 96,6 4,105

B Values
THÂIIANf) 3,S09 3.232 4.708
RRAZìL qo3 14'/) 1,558 1,173
INDONESIA Rs. lacs. 109 846

Subiect Countries Rs. Lacs. 4.501 4.981 4.89S 6.7?7

Others Rs. Lôcs. 434 11€, 7fo
R3. Lacs. 4,78A 5,415 5,074 6.957

c Râte

THAILAND Rs./Ks. 185 17t 774
ERAZIL Rs./KE. 777 166 15S 154
IN OON ESIA Rs./Kc. 776 1€,4

Subiect Countr¡es 145 L79 17L 169
Others Rs./Ks 1RR 1R1 184 185

Totalimports Rs./Ke. 145 17q 17t 169

tt Mârket Share ¡n lmports
THAìLAND 63% 62% €,6%

BRAZIL )t:'oÁ 33.,1 r9%
¡NDONESIA 04 oo/. 7394

Subiect Countr¡es % 94% 92õ/â q701 97.,1
Olherq % 6% a% 3.tr

Totalimoorts 700% 7000/'í 1000/. 1000,1

E Demand
Sales of Domestic lndustry Ml - lndexed 100 111 1)) 129
âles of Other lndiãn Prôrlrrrcrç

GRN Cellulose Pvt. Ltd MT 100 100 r00 100
UNIX Cellulose Pvt. Ltd. 100 10t

mports from
fHAILAND MT 1.919 1,899 1.828 2.703
BRAZIL MT 511 RR4 980 761-
INDONESIA MI 62 5r7

Sùbiect Countrieç MT 2,430 2,743 2 AtO 3,981
Oìhers MT 153 237 96 1)4

Iotal Demand Ml - lndexed 100 125 144
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Name of the Product: Non Plast¡c¡¡ers lndustrial N¡trocellulose Non-Coñfidential
lnformation of

sN. Particulars Unìls 2013-14 2014,15 2015-16
POI

{Annuãlised)

F M¿rket Share ¡n Þemând
;ales of Domest¡c lndustr-y 100 100 98 90
Sâles of Other lndian ProdLrcers

GRN Cellulose Pvt. Ltd. % - lndexed 100 80 69
UNIX Cellulose Pvt. Ltd % - lndexed 100 93

mports from
THAIIAND 25% 22Ò,1 t9% 24%
ERAZIL % L0% 1AõÁ t%
INDONESfA ooa 0% 1V"

Subiect Countr¡es 31% 30./, 1F,.r,
Others 7"/,

Total Demand 700% \õo% 1îDt/, 100õ.1

G Sub¡ect countr¡es ¡mports ¡n relat¡on to
lndian Prodtlctìon % - lndexed 100 97 91 1))
Demðnd % - lndexed 100 'I nl 94 114
Total lmpo¡t 94% 92% 97% 97%
Dl Sales 100 101 97 L27

PO¡ : Apr'16 to

&ß



Name of the Company: Nitrex Chenlicals lndia Limited
Name of the Product: Non Plâstìc¡sed lndustr¡al Nitrocellulose
POI : April 2016 lo September 2017 Non-Confidential

Performance Paramoters of Domest¡c lndustry (PUC)

SN Unit 2013-1Ã 2014-15 POi (Ann.)
nslalled caoacìtv 119
Produclion Ouânliiv - Plânl '120

[¡T - lndexe.i 124
111

qveraoe lndLrslrv Norms lôr Câôâ.ilv tililisâliôñ ir âñv

Domestic Sales, SSI
lvlT - lndexed

100 113Dor¡estic Sâles - Olher.lhzn SSI

213
CaÞlive Consumotion

Sales Vâlue

101 1l¡7Do¡nestic Sâles - Olhe¡ than SS¡

Rs Lacs - lndexed 100 203
Caplive ConsumÞtion

Sales Realisalion oer lJnil
lJofiìeslLc Sales- SSI

89DomestlcSales - Olher lhañ SSI
c Exoo¡i Sales

Captive Consumption
RS/KG - lndexed
Rs/KG - ln.lêtê.i

100 104 95

!o Of Emolovees 102
rrodoclivilv Pê. Dâv KG/DâV - lndexed 100
veraqe Induslry Norms for Ptoduclivitv oer dâv if anv

't00 '153
13 nvenlôru âs Nô ôf dâvç ôf Prô.1¡r.riôn Davs 106

rvenlory as No of dàvs of Sales 122
Averaoe lndustrv Norms for Invenlôrv ifânv

16

I-unds Raised - Toìâl Comoanv as on 31st l\¡¿rch
a Equitv 100

Loâñs âñ.1A.lvânces
Workrnq CêÞital
Others. if anv

18
Cosl of Sales per unit Domestic Sales ( excludíng Oulwârd
Frelqhl, oulward insurânce etc ) g4 a1
Cosl of Sales Der unil Exôorls 100 99
Sellrng
or GSf

Prce Per unil- Domestic Sales ( excluding excise duly
Whichever is âoDlicable) 100

21 PBIT per unit -Domeslic Sales
Tolal Prorit before tnterestãñã Ìãi - Dãmã!

Rs/KG 100

64
57 .. 39

lnteresU Finance Cosl- Domeslic Sâles 100 70
24 Rs Lacs - Indexed

Rsìâ.s-ln.JÞYÞ.1
100 64

120
7l 52

26 Olher non câsh exoenses
Cash Profils
Averaqe Cêpital Emoioved

Rs Lacs - lndexed
Rslâ.q-lndÞYê.1

'lo0 75
9?

81 69

PBIT as o/o ofAvo CaDilâl Emoloved 100
Average lndustry Norm for PBIT as 70 ofAvg. Capital
Emploved. if anv Not Applicâble

LV



Annexure B

Proforma lV-B

Calculation of Price
U ndercutting
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Name of the Company: Nitrex Chemicals lnd¡a Limited
Name of the Product: Non Plasticizers lndustrial Nitrocellulose
Statement of Price Undercuttins - Subiect Countrv as a Whole

POI : Apr'16 to Sept'17

Name of the Company: N¡trex Chemicals lnd¡a L¡m¡ted
Name of the Product: Non Plast¡cizers lndustrial N¡trocellulose
Statement of Price undercutt¡ng - Thailand

POI : Apr'16 to Sept'17

Non-Co nf¡de ntia I

Proforma-lV B

Non-Co nf¡dent¡a I

Proforma-lV B

SN Particulãrs Unit 2013-74 20L4-75 2015-16
POt

(Annualised)

1 lmport Volume MT 2,430 2,783 2,870 3,981
2 CIF Value Rs. Lâcs 4,501 4,98r 4.899 6,7 27
3 CIF Value Rs./KG 185 179 117 169
4 Landins Charses Rs./KG 1.85 1,.19 1,.7 7 1.69
5 Assessable Price Rs./KG 787 18L 712 17L
6 Customs Dutv lRate) % 7.50% 2.22% 2.39% 1.3r%
7 Customs Dutv Rs./KG 2.81 4.O7 4.71 2.23
8 Cess on custom duty amount Rs./KG 0.08 0.11 0.11 0.06
9 Landed pr¡ce of imports Rs./KG 190 185 L71 713
10 Net Sales Realisation Rs./KG - Indexed 100 91 92
11 Price undercutting Rs. /KG
1,2 Price undercutting % - Range 0-20 0-20 0-20 0-20

SN Particulars Un¡t 20L3-1"4 zoL4-1,5 2015-16
POt

(Annualised)

1 lmport Volume MT 1.89 9 1,828 2.103
2 CIF Value Rs. Lacs 3,599 3,509 3,232 4.708
3 CIF Value Rs./KG 185 777 1,7 4
4 Land¡ng Charges Rs./KG 1.88 1,8 5 L71 1,.7 4
5 Assessable Price Rs./KG 189 1,87 179 1,7 6
6 Customs Duty (Rate) % 0.000/0 o.000Á 0.oo% o.o00/"
7 Customs DutV Rs,/KG

8 Cess on custom dutv amount Rs./KG
9 Landed pr¡ce of imports Rs./KG 189 L79 '| 1,7 6
10 Net Sales Realisation Rs./KG - lndexed 100 90 88 92
11 Price undercuttins R s./KG
1,2 Price undercutting % - Ranse 0-20 0 -20 0-20 0-20
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SN Particulars Unit 20t3-1,4 20L4-1,5 2015-16
POt

(Annuiilised)

1 lmpo¡t Volume MT 511 884 980 76L
2 CIF Value Rs. Lacs 903 1,,47 2 1,558 1,.L7 3

CIF Value Rs./KG 177 166 159 1,54
4 Landing Charges Rs./KG 7.7 7 1.66 1,59 1".54
5 Assessable Pr¡ce Rs./KG 178 168 161 156
6 Customs Dutv (Rate) 7 .50% 7 .500Á 7 .so% 7 .so%
7 Customs Duty Rs./KG 13.3 8 12.61 1,2.O4 1,1.67
I Cess on custom dutv amount Rs,/KG 0.40 0,3 8 0.3 6 0,3 s
9 Landed pr¡ce of im ports Rs./KG 1,92 181 173 r.68
10 Net Sales Real¡sation Rs./KG - lndexed 100 90 92
1,1, Price undercutting Rs./Kc
1,2 Pr¡ce undercutting % - Ranee o-2c o,20 0,2c o-20

Name of the Company: Nitrex Chemicals lnd¡a L¡m¡ted
Name of the Product: Non Plasticizers lndustr¡al N¡trocellulose
Statement of Price undercuttinA - Brazil

POI : Apr'16 to Sept'17

Name of the Company: N¡trex Chemicals lndia Limited
Name of the Product: Non plasticizers lndustr¡al Nitrocellulose
Statement of Price undercutt¡ng - lndones¡a

POI : Apr'1.6 to Sept'17

Non-Conf¡dential
Proforma-lV B

Non-Conf¡dential
Proforma-lV B

SN Part¡culars U nit 20t3-14 2014-15 2015-16
POt

(Annualised)

1 lmport Volume MT 62 5r7
2 CIF Value Rs, Lacs 109 846
3 CIF Vâlue Rs./KG 176 764
4 Landíng Charges Rs./KG 1.76 r.64
5 Assessable Price Rs./KG 1,7I 165
6 Customs Dutv (Rate) 0.00% o.ooo,1 0.00% 0.00%
7 Customs Duty Rs./KG
8 Cess on custom dutv amount Rs./KG
9 Landed price of imports Rs./KG 1,7 8 165

10 Net Safes Reâlísation Rs./KG - lndexed 100 105
11 Pr¡ce undercuttinq Rs./KG

L2 Price undercutting % - Ranse 0-c 0-0 0-20 10-30
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Annexure 1 .1

lmport statement
summarizing imports as per

DGCI&S data
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lmport Statement
Source: DGCIS T/T
Name of the Product: Non Plasticized lndustrial Nitrocellulose
HS Codes - Dedicated Code 39I22O!9

POI: Apr'16 to Sep'17

Rs Lacs

POt

7,06r
I,160
7,269

10,091

3L6

29

344.35

ro,435

20L5-L6
) 141

L,5 58

109

4,899
115

1-

175.52

5,O74

20r4-15
3,509

1,477

4,981
434

434.08

5,415

2013-L4
? EOO

903

4,50t
287

o.o7
286.88

4,788

MT
POt

4,O54
11^)

776

5,972
777

10

186.3s
5.158

2015-L6
1,,828

980

62

2,870
95

0

95.61
2,966

20L4-15
1,899

884

2,783
237

236.57
3,020

20L?-14
7,979

5-t t

2,430
153

0.01
15 2.81

2,583

Countries
THAILAND

BRAZIL

INDONESIA

Subiect Countries as a Whole

TAIWAN

GERMANY

ITALY

others Total
Grand Total

Share

POt

66%

19%

L3%

97%

3%

0%

0%

LOO%

2075-r6
62%

33%

97%

3o/o

0%

o%

3%

L00%

70L4-L5

63%

794/o

a%

92%

8%

a%

o%

8%

LOO%

2013-L4
74%

20%

Oa/o

94%

6%

o%

o%

6%

700%

Rs/KG

POt

L74

154

164
r69
r79
300

185

169

2075-16
177

159

176

L77
183

281

184
77r

2074-15
185

t trt)

779

183

183

L79

2013-!4
188

111

185

188

777
188

185

Countries

THAILAND

BRAZIL

INDONESIA

Subject Countries as a Whole
TAIWAN

GERMANY

ITA LY

Others Total
Grand Total

(}}
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Annexure 1.2

Relevant extracts of the
Customs Tariff Act, 1975



SIì( 1'l Oì\\-\rI I 340 (]ì_,{r,l tilt-39

s¡icl'loN \¡ll
PL^S1'lCS 

^ND 
AIì1-l Ct,tìS 'f lì lilì¡lOIr; I{l.lllBIìlì 

^NI) 
Alì1'l CLIìS 'l'l Ilìlìllo lì

Nor rs :

L Goocls ¡tut up in sr:ls consisting ofl\À,o or nrore scpar a(e constitucnts, sorllc ol all ofrvhicìr fall in this

Section and ere inte¡dc{ 1o bc rnixed togcthcr to otrlaill a pr oduÇt ol-Scction \¡l or VIl, are to lle classificd i¡ì

thc hcading a¡r¡rr o¡)r iale 1() that pr o<ìuct, pr ovided tl1a1 tlle constiluerlts iìre :

(o) hav i¡g r.cgar <1 to llrc rlanncr ìn u,hich {hey ale ltut u¡), clcar ì)' idcntinablc as bcing intended to

bc used logcfhcr rvithout first being rc¡tackccì;

(ô) ¡rresented logether'; arrd

(r:) i<ìentifiablc, u4rcthcr by thcir na{ure or by thc rclativc p¡oporlions ìn rvhich they are Presel)1,

as beirlg corlÞlenlcntatl/ one to allallìcr.

2. lìxcc¡rt for thc goods of hca<Jing 3918 or 3919, plastics, r rrbbcr, and arliclcs thcleof, ¡rrintcrl u'ith

nrotifs, characlcrs or pictorial rcpÌcscntatioús, whìcb arc r'rot nrcrely incidcntal to the ptinlary use oflhc
goods, fall in Chapfcr 49.

CIr^ÌTIÌ 39

I'laslics qnd orticlcs lhzrcttf

Nores :

I . 'l'hroughouf lhis Schedule, 1hc exprcssion '\rlastics" rnear'ìs those rnalerials of headings 3901 to

3914 r¡,bich aÌe or have lleen capable, cithcr at ll'ìc morùcnf of polym clisafion ot'at sonle subsequcnt stage,

ofbeiqg for ¡red u¡de¡ cxfcr'¡ral infìucncc (usually I'ìeal and pressur c, ifnccessaty u'ith a solvcrll or pÌasticiscr)

by nroulding, castiDg, extruding, rolling or other l)rocess into sh:r¡rcs û4rich atc lctainsd oD thc ¡enroval of
f he cxf ct-¡ral infìucncc.

Tltrougl)out this Schedule auy rcfercnce to "plastics" also includcs vulcanised fil¡¡e. Tlrc exprcssion,

hou,ever, docs nol apl)ly {o ¡nater¡als regardcd as texlilc Dla(er¡als of Scction Xl

2.'l-his Chaptel docs nof cover:

/a) lubricating ¡rreparatiotrs ol'hcadrng 2710 or 3403;

(r) u'axes ofhcading 2?l?- cr 34 04;

(r-) sc¡rar.alc .Jtcnrical ly defi necl olgatric compottrrcls (Cha¡f cr' 29)'

¡'d) hepar in ot its salls (hcading 3001);

(c) soìu-,ìlrrs (o1hcr (lìan collocl i,tns) corrsìsliD11 of a11¡' ol-11ìc I)t (ìdrr(:ls sl)ccificd rrr hcadin¡1s 390 I

ro39ì,iir.r,i:l¡1ilcc¡tganicsoìvcltls\\lrc:ì:hc\À'ciÍÌh(ol-tlì.solVcììf ¡..ci:cds 50'2, ol the $'ci¡-lht oí iì:c

:ctlttlion (ìrc:tl nrl ii20:ì). sl¡ììr¡);tìP, l¡ils ol hc:arlirr¡t i2l?-,

(f) or'¡tanrc sut face-irclivc agcrrls oì prcp¿ralion of lrr:ading 340?-'

fu) r.un gurls or cs(cr Í¡.1ìr1s (headirr¡¡ ìE0(r),

(1ì) prc'.Parcd aclclitivcs for n;incr'¿¡l oìls (includirr¡. ¡lasolinr:) or 1ìr othcr lrquidsusedftrrllrcsaDlc

llrrl)oscs as ¡rirrr:¡al oils (hcading 381 l).
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sECl'ÌON \rt l t4 i
(-l:l 

^ 
Pl'Ììl- J9

/ij) prc¡ralcd lr¡,t1,',r.,' . fluìds bascd orr pol)/l1l)'ÇQls. siìicorlcs or olhr::t.¡rolynrets of (lh¡ìrlcr ì9
(hcrding 3fÌ l9):

ft) dia¡¡ros(ic or laboralorl rcaßen(s on a backin¿ ofplastics (hcacling 382-2),

(1) synthclic rubl>er. as dcli¡rcd fot.tltc pur¡rosc of ChilPtcr 40, ot iìrllclcs thereol.

1ru) sacldlcrl, ol harless (heading 4201) or tÌrìnks, suil-cascs, hand-bag,s or ollrc! conl¿ì'r)crs of
headìng 4 2-02;

1n) plaits, u,rckcnlolk or othcr articles ofChaptcr 46;

/o) rvalì covcrirrJ¡s ofhcading 4814;

1p) goods ofScction XI (tcxtilcs arrd textilc articlcs);

(q) articlcs ofscclion Xll lfor cxample. foot\vcar. hcadpcar, unrbrcllas, suu untb[ellas, u'all<ing-

sficks, v4rips, ridir)8-crops or par1s tllcrcof),

(r') iur itation jcrvcllcry of hcading 7l l7;

(s) arliclcs c¡fScc(icn XVI (machirres atrd mecharrical ot clccfric¡l applianccs),

(r) parts of aircraft or vchicles of Scction XVll;

(u) ar{iclcs ofChaptcr. 90 (for cxanrplc, optical eletnents, speclacle fratrres, dtar'.'ing iDsflumcnls);

(v) articlcs of Cha¡rtcr 9l (for cxample, clock or rvafch cascs);

lw) adiclcs of Clra¡rtcr'92 (for cxanrple, nrusical itrsttuncrrts ot parls {hcrcof),

- (x) articlcs ofChapter 94 (for cxanrplc, funriture, lamps and lighting fitlings, iliuminaled signs,

prefablicated buildings);

(y) arr.iclcs ofChapler 95 (for cxample,1oys, games, sporls ¡cquisitcs)' or

(z) articles ofClraptcr 96 (fol exarnplc, brushcs, butfons, slidc fastc¡rers, cotrrbs, tnouth-pieccs or
stcnrs fol srrroking ¡)lpes, cigar ctteJtoldcrs or (he like, pals ofvacuutr flasks or thc like, ¡tcns, ¡rropelling

¡rcncils).

3.1ìcadings390l to39ll a¡:ply onlyto goodsofakind ¡rroduccd by chc.rlical s),nthcsis, falling in the

f<rllou,ing categorics:

(a)liquiclsyrrthctic¡rolyolefinsofu4rich)csslhan609obyvolu¡¡cdistilsat300ùC,alrcrco¡iversio¡t
rol,0llnrilliba¡srvhcnalcduccd¡rrcssurcdislillatiorìmethodisuscd(hcadings390l and3902);

(ó) r csirs- rrof highl¡' poll'mer scc, ol thc ctlunlar o¡c-indcrre f¡ lc (hcadirrg 391 )),

(() othcr sYrrllìclic l)ol)'llìcrs \\'itlÌ arl avcr illlc ol at lcas( 5 rrrorr'rrr'rr ttrrits,

(rl) siìiL:oncs (hcading 39 I 0)'

(r') rc.:ols (hcading lì909) and otbcr P¡.cl¡ol)'nr crs.

4 'l-hc cr¡,.rr'srioljs "co¡rolynrcrs" c'.o\ r-.rs alj ¡rolyttrcts j¡ r','hicll tr.t sii]31.Ì nlolronlcl tlnil co'l,riirllic.r'

9-5%, or ìrorc l)),wcigh1 1(l lhc tolal I)ol-vnìcr coìllc'r{.

lror thc ¡:rtrr-¡roscs oftl:is Chaptcr, cxcqtt \\'hclc tlìe contcxl o(hc|$,i,c('. lcquircs, copolyitìcts (ìncludirlg

co-l)ol)/co¡dcnsatcs, co-pol),add it ion ¡rr oducts, irlocli copol¡'ntct s arrrl glaft copol¡'nrc'r s) anrl ¡rolyntet bctrds

ar-cfc¡bcclassificdin{ìrchcacli ¿covcIin¡ipolyrÌcrsoftlraIcor]1oùonlcr u¡ri1 whi¡tlt ptcrlottrinates b)'r!ci9-ht
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stic't'loN-\¡ :i4) (lll.AP l l]-ìl lg

o\/ct r\/ol/ dlter siullc conlenotnct unit. Forthe l)uìposcs of thisNotc. coìlsfituctll cor1lo¡lonleì-unì1ç ô{

l)oìynlcrs faìling irr the sanre ìreaditrg shall be lakcn to¡¡cther.

lftrO Sinltlc cOlì'lÒuo¡llcr Unit llredotì]inales, co¡lotynlcrs or ¡lolytrlcr-lllcnds, as tlle casc IÌla)/ bc, arc to

bc classì1lc¡l in the heading u,hiclr occurs last ilr ru¡.rericaì ordeI atnon¡l thosc which cquirlly rÌcrit

consicicr ä1ion.

5. Cbcmically nrodified poÌyrncrs, tlìal is tl]osc in $'bìch oDly aPpendallcs 1() tlrc tnaiu poll'tìler.chairr

have bcen cìrartgcd by chcnricat teactiotr, arc to llc classified in thc hcadilrg apptopriatc to the un¡¡odified

pol)/nlcÍ. I-lìis provisiotr docs tto( apply to grafl co¡roìytncls

6. ID headiDgs 3901 fo 3914, the exprcssion "prinrary forrrs" applies onl)'1o the rolÌorving l-onìs:

(a)liquidsal]dpaStcs,irlcludingdispersiotrs(ctnulstollszttlclsuspetrsiotls)andsoltlliollS;

(å)blocksolirregular.slrape'lumps'¡lolv<ìers(includirrgnlouldinßpowdcls),gtanrrlcs,flakcs
and sinrilar bulk fornts.

?. llcading 3gl5 docs not apply to \\¡aste, ¡ratirrgs and scra¡r of a siu¡ile thcrnroplastic mafcrial'

tlarrsfolnred into prirrar¡, fo|nrs (headings 3901 to 3914)

8. lìor thc purposcs of hcading 391 7, flìe exÉl ession "lubcs, ¡li¡lcs and lroses" means hollow prod\rcts,

rvhetlre¡ scuri-¡larìufacturcs or finishcd ¡rroducts, of a l<ind gcnetalll' rrscd for cotrvcying, conducting ot

distributing gascs or liquirJs (for cxample, r'ibbed gar.dcn hose, pcrforatcd tubcs). This cx¡rression also

includcs sausage casings and ofher lay-llat tubing. lìowcvet, cxcept loI the lasf-n]elìtioncd, thosc baYing an

irìfcrrlal cross-section ofhcr tha¡r roulrd, oval, rcctaugular (in which the lengtll docs llot cxcccd I .5 tirrres fhc

rvidth) ol in the shape of a r egular polyßon are not to bc regardcd as fubes, pipes and lroscs buf as profilc

slrapes.

9. I;or the pur}oscs oflrcading 3918, fhc expression "waìl cti cciling covcrings of¡llastics" applics to

products i' rolls, oia widlll ¡rot less t¡an 4 5 crn, suitablc fo.i'all ot ccili'g dccoration, co'sisti'g of¡:laslics

fixcd pernrancDtly on a backing ofany matc al other tlìar'ì paper, the layel of plastics (on thc facc si de) being

grained, embossed, coloured, dcsign-printcd or ofhenvise deco¡atecl'

10. In headings 3920 and 3921, thc exprcssioD '1rìates, shccls, filrn foil a¡d strip" applies only to

plarcs, shects, fihn, foil and strip (othcr than thosc of cha¡rter 54) and to blocks of regular g.conclfic sl'ìapc,

tvhcfher or Dot printed oÍ O(henvisc surfacc lvorkcd, url(llt ol clll into rcctanglcs (incltrdirlg squares) bul o1

fu¡thel s,orl<ed (cven ifu4ten so ctll 1lìey trecollle alicles rcad¡'ftrr usc)

I L I-lcatling 3925 ap¡rlics only to rhe foìlou'ing artìcles, Dot being Produc'.s coversd b)/ any ol tlte

car Iicr headìnJ¡s ofsub-Cha¡:tcr ll;
(¿r)¡csctvoiis. Iljìks(includirlgscpiic1atlll::).r'atsarrdsitrtila¡ cont¿irr'-'s ofa capacirl'cxcccding

ii00 I.

(ò) struclur:ti cleìììclì1s uscd. foI cxanr¡ric, i¡l iÌriors, \'¿lls t¡¡'piìrtitiùlls, c()illlìl¿s or Iools,

(.) e.ullcrs rrrrd ñttin¡¡.s therr:of:

(11) clools. rvi'itì<¡rr's irtrd thcit lr¡nrcs i:rrd lhr¡:sì;olds lì)r (loors'

(e) baìconics. ba tusf r ades, tcllcì118, !l¿ì1es allcl sir¡r ilal b¡l l ic¡ s :

(Ð sììu1(eils, trlincls (irrcluding\/cni:tian blintls) ¡nd siDrilar'¡rfir:lcs arrd ¡rr|ts ancl filtitr¡ls thcteof:

(.4) lar ¡tc sca lc shclvi¡ r!j I or' ¡:.sr.lÌbl\, :rnLl I,cr r¡l ¡n,'nt inslallati<t¡l, lotcr.atrr¡rlc,, irl sllolls, u'o¡ll-tboDs,

r¡,ar chouscs:

,ë9
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sDcl-t( )N..\;ì I 34 ì ( 'l ì A ì''I'Eìì-3 9

(/'¿) or-¡r¿ìrrcntal ¡rclli(cclulal fcalurcs, fol cxam¡llc, lìutitl1,ts, cu¡lolas. dovcccrles, arrd

(r7) fittin¡:.s ald rnountinl:.s intcncled fr) pclllancìrl irlstlllatiorl irl or otl do<¡¡s, rvilrriou's, slailcases.

rvalìs o¡ otlrer ¡ralts ofbuildings, lcrr cxarrplc, knot¡s, handlcs, hooks, trlackcts, towcl raiìs, srlilr:ìr-

l)lalcs aìrd other prolccli\¡c plates.

Srn¡¡¡l¡¡rxc No-r'r¡s :

I Within any onc hcading ofltris Cl)aplcr, Þol)'nrcrs (irrcluding co¡roJyrncrs) and chcmically nodiñed

l)ol)/DrcÌ's a! c 1o be classified accolding to thc lbllou'ing ¡rlovisiotrs.

(a) whcr.c lllc¡c is a subJreading naorcd "Other" in the sarlìc sct ics:

(,/) rìrc designaliou in a sub-hcadìng of a ¡rolymer l¡), thc prcfix "poly" (for cxcm¡rlc

pol¡'cthylerrc and polyarlidc d,6) nr eans th at thc constitrìcrlt nì on om ct unif ol rrtononrcl u¡rits of
tlrc DarIcd pólyntcr taken fogc{ltcr ¡rust coDtlibutc 957o or trror c by u'cigh1 of thc tolal Polyrncr
conletìt,

(2) thc co¡rolynrcrs ¡ramcd in sub-lrcadings 3901 30, 3903 2-0, 3903 30 and 3904 30 are to bc

classificd in those sub-headings, providcd thâl thc conìonorìrct. u ifs of {hc nanrcd copolymet s

contrit¡ule 957o or nlore l)y \{c¡gìrt ofthc toral l)olynlet conlcrìt,

(3) cherrically modificd polyrncr arc (o bc classificd in thc sublrcading namc¡l "Othcr"-
providcd that 1ìre chcmicaliy rnodificd polyurcrs are not morc spccifically covclcd by an ollrcr

sub-hcadirrg,

(4) polymcrs trot mccting (l), (2) or (3) abovc, arc lcl be classificd in thc sub lrcading,

aurong the rcmaining sub{cadings in thc scries, ¡nvcr ing polyncls of dut mol1on'Ìcl unil \rd)iclr

prcdomiDatcs Lry wciglrt ovcl cvcry olhcr singlc co¡rononcr unit. Fol this putposc, côrìsti1uen1

¡¡ìo¡on'rc¡ unìts ofpolyurers falling irr thc sanre subJrcadilg shall bc fakcn logclhc¡, Only llìc
constiluc¡t colìro¡rorncr units of tlrc polynrcrs in lhc scrics ofsub-headings u¡rder c¡t¡sidqatiott
are to bc com¡rarcdl

(ò) whcrcthere isno sub-hcading nar¡rcd "Othcr'" in thc samc scrics:

(/) polynrcrs arc to be classificd in thc sub+cadirrg covcring Þolyncrs ofthat monomcr

unit which ¡lrcdolrritlatcs by wciSht ovcr cvcD¡ othct siogle conìor'ìolllct unit lìor (his ¡lurllosc,
constiluent l¡onomeL units of pol),rìtct s falli¡g in fhc sanrc sul¡-hcading shaìl bc takcn togcther.

C)nly llte const i(uenf conronomcr units of thc polymcrs in lbc selies undcr considet afion at c 1o ìre

corlpalcd r

(7) tJ:cnr ically nrodificd ¡toìyrlcr s ar c 1o bc classificd in thc sub-hcadìrrg al)plopliatc to tlìc

urrrnodi fi r:rì ¡rol¡,rtrcr.

ì)ol_vrncr ttlcrtls ale io trc classificd in 11lc srnrc s\rb Ircading as ¡rol¡,r;rer \ ofll!c sanìc nlorlo¡tct ttn it ir¡

lhc sanrc ¡rr opor liotrs.

2. ìic¡¡ tl¡c ¡tLrr¡:osr:s ol sub lrcading,392û 43. {iì. lcn)l "¡rìasticiscrs" ìtrcluC<:s sccondatl plastir:ìs,.:ts.
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.:4. t
(ìlI^P1-l:-tì..3Ist:tc1't oh'-\/l I

'ì'¡ ¡iff l(c¡r l)tscli¡r{ion of gootls Ilnif Iìa(c of dut¡,

St¡n<ì¡r'd I)¡cfcr-
ctìliâl
,A. r cas

(l ) (2) (3) (4) (5)

3901

390r r0

3901 90 90

3 901 ì0 r0
3901 r0 90
390 t 20 00

390 r 30 00
3901 90
390r 90 l0

l. Pnrv¡l¡l'r'onrts
Polr,¡t¡rl¡s or tìl'ìlYl.lìNIì, ÌN ÌlÌìÀl^llv FOR)\'ls

- Poll;e¡þylsn2 havinS a spttcifit gravitlt of
l¡:ss tl¡on 0.9 4 :

--- I-ineal lou, dcnsil)' ¡rolyclhylene (l-l-DI'lt)
--- C)thcr'

- Polyelhylene havìng a specific gravity of
0.94 ot rrro¡e

- Iìthylcnc-r,inyl acctatc copo lytr ers

- Ol lter'
--- Li¡rear nrcdiunt dcnsity Polyethylcnc

(r-MDPE)
--- Olher

kg.
k ¡,.
kg.

kg.

kg.

kg.

| 00/.

t0v.
toyo

10.Á

to.A

t Ùt/,r

3902 PoLylvtrRS oF pIìorYr.ENE oIì oF oTIIER oI-[IrlNS'
tN PRI^l^lì]',lìORÀls
Po ly ¡rropylcu e

Poly iso bulylcn e
Plo¡ry lcne co¡:o lynrcrs
Oth er

3902 t0 00
3902 20 00
3 902 30 00
3902 90 00

kg.
kg-
kg.
kg.

to%
t0%
to%
t 0./.

3903

:1903 I I 00
3903 l9
3903 19 l0
390i r9 90
390i 20 00
i90l 30 00

PoLyr.rr,-ns oF srYRIiNIir IN t'RIl\l^RY [oRl\ts

- P o lys tyrene:
-- lìxpansiblc
-- Otlter:
--- lr4oulcling P orvdcr
--- Ollrcr'

- S(),r cne-acr'),lonitr ilc (SAl.\) co¡lolymct s

- 
^cr),lonitr 

ilc-t)tìtadìûc s{1'rcnc (AIìS)
co¡roì .r,;lrcls

- Oth¡:r
-- (ìo¡rol¡'rt cr',;. solcl¡'of s{¡rr,.nr: uith:'ll¡'l

l¡lcohol. ol-;rrr-r, ncct¡'1 r'aÌuc ol lT..5 ot ¡r¡or'c

- ìlir'¡rirr¡1cd PoI)/s1)'IL'nc. cclltllir:ill8 I¡)'

r,. ¡ir:1.¡i -if ,% ot ìì1.)r c but )ìot ìrì.ìr'c 1ììl¡rr 7 i'X,

,,i blrrlllrt'r'. il.,,lrc ol liìc lullrls ¡ììr'ìrliu¡;"ti
in r.\otc 6(b) (o th is Cha¡rtcl

-- Ot Ircr

kg. l0%

kg.
kg.
kg
k t¡,.

kg.

l,:l

ìt lì

to%
r0%
t jYo

r0%

r rl0:i 90 l0

I903 90 20

I 0'rl,

r0%

r0,r,3903 90 90

3904 l)Or_ì,ÀtLt{S Or: \,tNl t_ Ctìl.Otlrt)L ()l{ Ot: ()'¡ ìtl:l\
Il^I-OGrìN^l tll) ol-ttl:tNsr ìN I'Ill)\l^lr\' fol:lì\f s
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^ 
l'l l,.lì-39

(t) (2) (3) (4) (s)

3904 )t
3904 2r t0
3904 21 90
3904 2?-

3904 ?2 \0

3904 00

3904 50 I0

I'ol¡, (t'inyl chlorid?), not tlt¡\cd v,ith ¡ttt),

3904 r0 l0
19 04 t0 90

olhd'.\thslancaas:
ll indcls for' l)iÈ!r)cn{s
Othcr
Ot her poly (t'inyl L:hloridc)
Non-¡;Ìas t ic is<;d.

Po ly (vinyl chloridc) resirrs
Otìrcr
Plasticísed;
Pol¡, (r,inyl chlor rdc) (PVC) l{csins
(em u lsion gr ade)
Otlrcr
l/inyl c ltloride-ritlyl acetalc cepobltn(rs
Poll' (r,inyl dcrivativcs)

kt:
kg

10"/.
t 0,t^

| Iat
10./o

to.Á
l0%
lo.A

kg. 10'1,

lg, l0'/"

l f¡.
kr:'

kg.
kg.
kg,

3904 ?,2 90
3904 30
3904 30 l0
3904 30 90
3904 40 00

--- olhcr

3904 50 90

3904 6l 00

3904 69 t0

3 904 69 90
3904 90 00

I Oa/"

I o"/.

t 0"/"

I O9/.
'10./"

Othcr Vinyl chlor ide copolyrncts
l/ i tty I i d e ne c It I or i d c l¡o ly m <: r s :

Copolyrncl of vinylidcnc chloridc u'i1h
acrllonìtritc, in thc form ofcxpansiblc
bcads of a diametcr of 4 rrric¡omc1c¡s
ol nìo¡c bul not rDore that 20 nricronlc1crs
Othcl
Iìturo-poll,mers:
Polylclrafl ur octl'ìy lcnc
()t ltcr :
Poly (vinyl lìuoridc), i¡r oue offhc fo¡ms
r¡cn{ioncd in Note 6(b) to this Chaplct
Ofher
Othe¡

k g. t Oo/"

kg.
kg.

kg.

kg.

kg,

3905 I)oLt,ÀrItRS or \jrNt't, 
^ctirÂTtì 

oR or ol trr'ilì
\/tN\,1. tÌsTItr¡s, rN I'rlrl\f,{lll l:oflNfs; oTlrIìlr
\/t N\'¡- P() r-\'Nf ËRS r N I' Ill 

^l ^ 
l1ì', f:ollr\t s

I't¡ ll, 6,ìnyl eccl0te) :
I ti tq ucotts d i.s¡tc r s ìan :

ì)oìy (r,in¡'ì ¡cctâtc) (l)\/A). rrìorrldirì11 rliìteI ial

ì'o l¡, ivinl,l ôcetâtc) re:'iDs
O(hcr
Othct
ì'ol\, (virìl,l ¡.c{¡1c) (ì)\/.\) rt¡oulciit'r-q r¡alcr ial
¡'ol-r {' in)Iar't'trtr) arrd rcsitrs
O(hcr
Ilít1ll a.clafa te)tol)tn1¿t s ;

lrr aqrr croLts dìs¡tetsirttr
Othcr

3905 r2
i905 ì2 t0
.ì905 t2;ì0
r905 r2 90
t905 l9
l9(r5 l9 10

3905 l9 ?0
390s r9 90

ì.1
k t-r.

L.:

li !,

I,lt

ì09r,
| 0'/,,
t 0%,

r 0'x)
ì 0')í
10%

r0%
r0%11.

390-s 2r 00
i905 29 0rì

3T



stì(]l loN-\i II t46 cu ÂP1't,_R-39

(t) (2) (3) (r) (s)

i905.10 00 ì)oly (r,inyl alcohol), \\'llclhcr or lo(
contirirrìrrg unhydroì¡'scd acclatc g¡ or.rl)s

Ot l¡<:r .

CopoIyrncls
Ot lter .

Poly (vinyl pilolidonc) (p alcohol)
Othcl

k ¡1. l0%

l<g l0%390,5 9l 00
390s 99
3 905 99 t0
3905 99 90

kg.
k¡1.

t \yo
10"/,

3906 A cRì'r-I c I'oLYl{ IiRS I N l'Illl\l,\Rl' l;oRÀl s

3906 r0 l0
3906 t0 90
3906 90
3906 90 l0
3906 90 20
3906 90 30
3906 90 90

P oly (nethYl ,11(lh.rcDtlotc):
--- Ilinders fol pigtneuts ol inks
--- Othcr

- Other:
--- .A cty lic resins
--- Polyacr),larc nroulding porvder
--- Copo l¡,p s¡5 of acrylonitlile
--- Of her

kg.
kg.

kg-
kg.
kg.
kg.

I oo/.
10./o

I o"/o

IO.
I o./o
| 0v.

3907

3907 r0 00
3907 20
3907 20 l0
390't ),0 90
3907 30
3907 30 r0
3907 30 90
.3907 40 00
3907 50 00
i907 ó0
390't 60 i0

ìtot-'r'actre ls, <l1-IrElì Ìol-ì'lll lrliRS 
^ND

lìt'OXtDE lllìSlNSr IN PRIÀ1,\Rìr l:ORÀ{S;

I'Ot,YC/1RIION^llìSr Af,I(ì'D IlltSI N S'

t'o l-l'^ Ll.\'l-ìisl Dtìs 
^ND 

Or-IIFllì I'Ol)',IISTDIìS' IN

T¡I,I MARì' I:ORÀ{S

- P oly a celals
- Otl¡e r pob,etlrcrs:

--- Poly (ethcr al colrol s)

--- Othcr
- Dpoxide res ins :

--- L,Pox)' rcsin s

--- O{h cr
- Po lY c:trtl oD al cs

- A lk¡,d r.e sins
- P oll, (ctitl'ltDtt tercPthdlotc)
- lìaljr¡r, ¡r inlr insic viscosìl¡' ol noL lcss

th¡n 0.6,: ri ì/1:

--- llavi¡q ¡r Inlr ¡nsic viscosil)' t¡f ¡ol lcss tharl

0.6( .ìli ¡1 arìd rrot llr ciltcl rharr 0.'/2 dl/g
--- OLllci (irrcludilrtl. cl(:¿n^ clot¡rl.i:'s !ì i-dc-()

- I'ol¡ ( ì.a L:t it Acirl)
- O tht r l¡¡¡l),eslt't.

-- lJ nsùl t¿ratcrl
- - N4aìe ic rcsìrr.c

- |,rl\ (:,lL t "r L{'rlltirr't t,5i11:

--- Fun,-'-l ic lcsirrs

kg. l0%

kg.
kg.

kg.
l(_û..

kg.
kg.

kg.

I.ß

l.g

l. g.

Lg.
l g..

t ov.
10"/.

\ oo/"

t 00/.

t09i,

r 0,ä,

i0%,ì9C7 60 tÌ0

i90l 60 9(l
l ?07 70 00

I (l 'l,u

I 0,j/,,

I0"t,
r 0'l'"

39Cì7 9¡
t907 9r r0
1901 9 t 20
1907 9 r 30

4ü



sti(ì f loN \/lÌ .ì4',/ (llì;\I'Ì l:lÌ{ l9

(t) (2) (3) (4) (s)

3907 9l 4L)

3907 9l 50
3907 9r 90
390'1 99
390? 99 l0
3901 99 ?-0

3907 99 90

- DialÌyl¡rhthalatc ¡ csilrs
--- l'ol), (bulylcnc tcr cPthaIalc)
--- C) t he¡
' Olhcr .

--- D iallyl l)hthalale rcsins
--- Poly(butyÌcnc leÌcl)tlìalate)
--- Ot hcr

kg.
k rl.
ktr'

kg.
kg.
kg

10"
1o'i.
l0't¡

|0.
t o"/.
10.,/"

3908
3908 r0

l'o l-v¡ lt I r¡r¡.s rN t't{lt\l^lì\'I,oRì\ls
- I't¡lt,ontitle -6, 11,'I2, '6, 6, -6, 9

-6,1),:
--- Nylon moulding ¡rorvdcr
--- O(hcr

- Otlrcr .

--- Nylol rrrouldrng ¡rou'dct
--- Nylon in olhcr pt imary forms
-- Ot hc.r

I0 or

3908 l0 r0
:1908 r0 90
3 908 90
3908 90 r0
3908 90 20
3908 90 90

kg-
kg.

kg.
kg.
kg.

t 0.Á
1O'/,)

I o"/.
| 0./"
r0%

3909 .1rÀrINO-RtiSlNSr l¡l f"NOLtC IrDSINS Â Nl)

POt,Y(lRrÌTrlANtts, IN I'Rll\'IARY Î(ìRMS

Urea resins: lhiourea resíns :
Urca formaldehyde ¡ csins
Other
Ày'e.lantine r¿sins :
Melarline lbr nr al dchydc lcsins
Othcr'
Otlter amino resìns:
I'oly (ph cny lcnc oxide)
Othcr'
Pltt¿nolic res i¡ts
Cr csol fo¡ ma Idch),de oxiclc
Plrc¡rol for'¡n al d chyd c lcsins
Â ll¡ l ¡rlrcrr,'l-for rttaldclt¡ d, r <sirrs
K clon ic r csins
Phcrr¡rx i r csins
'l-cr'¡rr:rr,r ¡rlrcnol ic r csins
O(i,c¡
Pol),ulclllancs

3909 rO
3909 l0 l0
3909 l0 90
390?, 20
3 909 2-0 l0
i909 20 90
3909 30
3909 30 r0
:1909 30 90
3909 40
3909 40 r 0

3909 40 20
3909 40 30

-1t09 40 40
i909 40 -50
3!j09 40 ó0
39(ì9 40 90
3909 50 00

kg-
kg-

kg.
kg.

kg.
kg.

kg,
kg.
kg.
kg
k s,.

k t¡.
It f:
l, f,,

r0%
I ot/"

to"/.
t0%

I O.Ä

| 0./.

10./.
t 09/.

t0'%
ì0%
10,,/,,

t0%
I oo/4

39r0
:i910 00
39r0 00 r0
3910 00 ?_0

39r0 00 90

.(iÌ:.ì\'a'Nr,s ¡\ l'rlì¡1^l¡\' ìr()l¡\i:i
S r lico rrc s in ¡rrrrrat¡,fotrns

--- Silìcor¡c rcsi¡s
--- S ìlicorrr: oil

L)tlrcr

ktì
ì{f.t

l(g

r0,%

r 0'%
ì0%

r4*T



stit(r] toN \/ i48 Cll^l'l l:-lt .19

(t) (2) (l) (4) (s)

39ll

l9u r0

l' lr'not-l: t;lr RDs t Ns, c-ot-r¡l ,tìr ()N Ii-t N IlìtNti

llìlSINS, POL-ì' Ì tìlrltl;n\ïS) tOl-l'StlÌ..1)ll¡ l)ll-\,
¡oI-\,sU t-P It oNIis 

^ND 
oTllIìR I'Iì()lllìc]s

stÌic¡rr¡tì) rN No¡lì -J To l.Hrs CrÂt]Dli,
N OT ËI-SÈWII t.:I'D STÈCI III I'D Otì I NCI-UD Iì D,

IN IRì]\,{Áìì'I' IIORÀIS

PeIroIcu¡n resi t1s, couil1erone-indet7e or
coulndro)1e-iì1det1e r( s ¡u., Únd polylcrpenes
Cou trr a ro¡rc- irr d cnc res¡ns
Othcr
Other'
Polysrrlpboncs
O(hcr

39r I r0 l0
39 r0 90
39 90
39 90 r0
39 90 90

kg,
kg.

kg.
kg.

t0%
10'/ô

t 0v.
10y.

3912

3912
391211 t0
39121120
39r21t 30
39t2 tl 40
3912 lt 90
39 t?, 12

3912 t2 l0
3912 12 20
39r2 r2 30
3912 12 90
3912 2()

Ct-Ll-ut-osL ¡.ND Iì s cttt;Àltc^t- DERI\,^l tvlls,
NOT ÊLSL\\'III]RI| SP¿CI¡IIIìD OIì INCI-T]DED,

tN 1tì \t^RY rOÈÀ,f s

Cellu lose acelales:
N on-plas l ic ised.
Ce llulose acctate flak cs

Ccllul ose acetatc rroulding porvder
Cell u los e acctobutyra{ c nr ou lding ¡tou'der
Ce I lu lose nìtrate, dy rr aut ic gt adc
C) tb er
Plasticised.
Ccl lu lose acelatc flakes
Ccl lu lose acc(atc mould ing powder
Ccllul ose accfobu(yratc moulding powder
Other
Cellulose nil rolcs (including collodions):
N o n-¡tlo st ic isetl.
Moulding ¡rorvdcls
Othcl
P las t ic i!:ed :

Morrlding Irrlrlcjc¡ s

Othcl
Ct IIuI<t:;c rtì¡t:rs.
(ìalbor¡,nrcth¡,1 ccllulosc arrd rts s¡lls
Otl¡t:r.
ll on. 1tIosti.,::ol
Ì--t h1'lc c llu Iosc
N4cth),lccllulos¡:
OIhcI ccìlr¡ losr: ctlrcr s

l) la s t ìc ì.s r.'d .

lìt Ir¡,1 cc Ilu lo st:

kg.
kg.
kg.
kg.
kg.

kg.
kg.
kg,
kg.

kg.
kg.

I oo/"

t0./.
tov.
1lvo
I O"/"

loyo
tovo
10"/o

tov.

t 00/"

i o./o
391), 2.0 t I

3912 2-O t9

391 .l ?0 tiì
39r2- 20 29

l9l2 ir 00
i9 t2 ..19

39t:¿ 39 tl
39r2 t9 r2
3912 'i9 | 9

k g..

kg.
I O"t,
l0%

ì.9 l0%

kg.
kg.
k il.

l0%
r0%
\ oot

39t2, _\9 2| l. fl. l0%

4Z



sticl't oN..\/t I jn9 clt^Pt'ulì-39

(l) (2) (3) (4) (s)

3912 -19 ?,2

i9i?,39 ),9

39 t?, 90
39t2 90 l0

--'- ì\4 e thy l cclìuìose
---- Othcr ccllulosc ellrer

- Other
--- Cellulose propio¡1iì1c and aceto pt-ol)ior.ìate

non p lastìc ised
-- Vts, osc s¡r,rtt¡c
--- Othe l

kg.
l. fi.

kt¡'

k ¡r.
kg.

1l)%,

t0%

| ()'%

39 t?, 90 ),0
39r?_ 90 90

l0%
l0v.

3 913 N,rr_ult¡t- t,o¡.1't\ruRs (t¡otì t xÁ¡.fI't-L, 
^l,cINtc ^ctD)

,1ND 
^tODl¡i¡riD 

N^I_Ut¡/\L ¡'O¡)',^lÈlls (I:oR tìx^^rl'Ll],
l{^RDliNIìD l'ROTrilNS, CtIllÀ,llcÁL DIillI\r^'f l\'¡ts
oF N^l ullÁl- xtluuctt), NoT lÌLS[.\'\'lllìRlì sl'ccllìllÌD
oR INCt-UDll), tN I'tìI¡tAIìr', FORÀ{S

- Algínic ¿¿cíd, its salls and <:slers .

--- Sodiunr alginatc kg,
--- O(hcr kg,

- Otl¡er :
--- Chemic<¡l deri\,ûli\)cs of nolural rubher-

---- Chlorinated rubber kg-

---^ Of her kg.

--- Ilardcncd protcins (suclì as hardcucd cascin, kg.
gclatin)

--- f)extran kg-

--- Othcr kg-

3913 t0
39ll r0 r0
391 3 l0 90
39r3 90

3913 90 II
39r3 90 19
391 3 90 20

I t\o/"

t0%

t0v"
10./"

I O./.
70"/"

_19r3 90 30
39 l3 90 90

39t4

39t4 00

i9t4 00 r0

3914 o0 ).()

39i,i 00 90

Ion-r,-rcH ¡ r,r<ì¡ìr¡s ß^sra¡ì oN toLì'^r rìRS o¡
r¡EADTNGS 3901 To 3913, tN t'IìrÀl^RY Fotìl\ts
Ion- excltonger.s bosed on pal¡rmers of
Iteadings 3901 to 39ì 3, in printar¡ fornts.
lon clclrcrr¡1crs of tltc corrdc¡lsaliorl,

¡:olycorrdcnsation or poll,acld itr on t¡rpc
lort-cxilrrtr¿cts of ¡ro l¡ ttrcr'isaf iotr crt

co-polylnclisation typc

h g,.

kg.

k,ì.

l0%

| 0'v"

i (ì91,-- Othcr

39 r 5 ì1, -\\'^Sl E, PÁlìINGS /rNl) SC'lì.Âì';
SD['I ì.. ì\1,^ Nl.]F^(l l'lJ Iì liS; 

^ 
lì i'l (--1,ì,S

W,rst r;, t,rrtrNcs Á¡*r) scR^r, o) !'r-Ás-ì tcs
Ol polvrrL:rs ¡rl cl hy lr:rc
()f ¡rol¡,r; t rs of s1\'rcrìc
()[ pol\t¡ners of t,ttt¡,1 tltloridt'
Of co¡rol.,'rllcr s of 1in)'l cllìol id<:

OLIrcr
OJ ot ltt:r l ltlt t ¡r:s

Ol ¡ro l¡, ¡rlo ¡r¡,lc n c

11) ì) l0 00
lri t5 20 00
l9ì-s 30
j9ì5 30 l0
3915 iCì 90
l9 t5 90
l t590 t0

kf.
k!,

i0'ri,
Ì()'%

lie..
1..

ì 0,%

r 0,il

I< r, I O't/^
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sr,rct'l oN-\,t r i50 ('l.l^ì:, itt.r-.ì9

(t) (L) (3) (4) (s)

3915 90 ?"t

39t 5 90 ).9
39 r5 90 30

39r5 90 4t
39 r5 90 42
391-5 90 .19

39 t5 90 50

39ì590ó1
39r 5 90 62
39t 5 90 63

- - ()f pol)'mt:rs Òfrin|l acet0ta :
---- Of copolyrncrs of vìtr)'ì acctirlc
---- fìr h er
--- Of acryììc ltoìytlcts and nlcthlyacrylic

copo ly m els
-- Ofatkyds, polye5¡prt ttnd e,poxide resins :

---- Of alkyds and polycs(er s

---- Of-pc1 bottles
---- Of c¡roxidc rcsins
--- Of poly anr id cs

--- O-f aníno resitts, phenolic r..sins ond

Pol)turclhanes:
---- Of ph cnop last
---- Of anr in oplast
---- Of ¡>o lyut ctharrcs
--- Of cellulose and its che-mical tlerit'aÍives

---- Of regerrcratcd ce Ilu lo se

---- Cellulose plastic u,aste such as ccllulose
n itrate filnl scrap notr-¡rlasticised

---- Ccllulose plastic vastc such as cellulosc
rÌitrate filtn scr.ap plasliciscd

.--- Ccllulosc plastic rvastc such as cellulosc
accl atc film scrap non-plasticiscd

---- Ccllulose plastic rvastc such as ccllulose
acclatc filn sclap ¡rlaslicised

--- Othe¡

l.g
kg.
kg.

kg.
kg.
kg.
kß.

kg.
kg.
kg.

kg.
kg.

kg.

kg-

kg.

kg-

l0'/",'

I (\"

t ooÁ

l0%
r0%
t 0l/.
1Ùvo

10"/.
10./"
lov.

10./.
I Ov.

100/"

tOyo

100/o

t0y.

3915 90 7r
39t5 90 72

3915 90 73

39t5 90 74

39r 5 90 75

3915 90 90

39r6 M ONOt.t L^ À'1tìr,-'t OIl \Y¡llCIl ÁNY CRoSS-

sIÌc t'loN 
^I- 

D I ì\'t Èì\SION I;XClìlÌDS I l'ttrl, nous,
st_Ìcl(s 

^ND 
I,ROI:If-Ê SII^tts, \\'llu'l_IIIiR olr NOr

sultl:^clt-\\¡o tìK lll) lltl f No l o l lllìR\\ì I stì

\\,oRKED! Ol: li.-,\S I I(:S

Of p<tlyn1¿r5 <tJ ct hvle ne.

Jì ods of I)olvclh),lcnc
(lancs
Ofhcr
r )1 1',,lt n,, r: ,,, t it,'l , 1,!,,, t,l,
of pollt (1,il1v1 c.ltloridt) co¡tol¡'nt.:ts
(.lil)ì c.s

( ){llL:r'
()Íher.
(lalrcs
(ftllcl
(l'otlt(t plos r it:.s .

(-'¡nr:s

i9 t6 l0
39 r6 r0 r0
3916 r0 2Lì

l9ì6 ì0 90
t9r6 20

l.l.
kfr
l< 8,

t o.,/o

I (\.'rí,

l(r9l.

l9 r6 :r0 ! I

i9 ì6 ?,(ì ì9 k q.

kg.
ì.9.

i 0')/"

t0%,
10%

39 r6 20 9l
3916 20 99
391(r 90
3916 90 l0 l< p I ()"/"

¡;
4fl



Annexure 1.3

Sam ple of Transaction-wise
imports listing-

CONFIDENTIAL

(Third party information
whlch the petitioner is not

authorized to disclose)

@Ee \e * a-S
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Annexure 1.4

List of Known Exporters
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List of Known Exporters

Thailand
Nobel NC Company Ltd
232 , ltÂoo L, Ponangdamok
Subplraya, ChaÌnat
Thailand

and

24 Rama '1 Rd., Rongmuang, Pathumwan,
Bangkok'10330 THAILAND
Tel: (66) 2613 8923-6

Chemical lndustry Ltd
84/ 2, Moo, 4, Thonburi- Pak Thor
Road,Km 40,Tumbon BangTo Rad,
Amphur Muang, Samutsakhon-
74000, Thailand

and
V.S. Chem House Bldg.
V.S. Chem House Bldg. 24 Rama 1 Rd.
Pathumwan, Bangkok 10330 Thailand, Tel
: (66) 2214-s27 5, (66) 22l s-5934 , (66)
2613-731 1 -3, (66) 221 6-2938

951 Sao Paulo, Brazil E-mail

Quimica Brazil
Brazil

lndonesia
PT. lndocera Utama Precisi

Block I Complex No 15,
Jalan Pangeran Jayakarta No 141-, RT 7 /
RW 7, Mangga Oua Set. Sawah
Besar,Central Jakarta City ,

Jakarta - 1 0730

'! 57



Annexure 1.5

List of Known lmporters



!9! qf known l¡lpo.4e¡.s

Al<zo Nobcl lnd ia Linritcd
Gectarrjali Apartnletrt, 1't f loot , B-
R Miciclleton Strecl Kolkatta

Asl¡¿¡ Pen¡r Col<¡r Pvi. lld
3rd [-loor Plot No Asha l]ousr:,
Dr Bal¡asal-reb Arnbedkar lìo¡rd
[:]lrnt Group lndia lrvt. Ltd
Shiv lnduslrial infr astructure
Pa Nírnra Canal
llirrdustan Pr:ttcils Pvt. Lld.
5'10, Hirnalaya llouse, Palton
Road Mumbaì

4

l-ane

[:sdee Paitrts Limited
203 , Navketan, Clrenrbu¡
Mumbai

6,

3.

lli Tech lnks Pvt. l-td.
633-636, lndustrial Estate, GIDC
Vapi.

Kansai Nerolac
Nerolac llouse, Ganpatrao
Kadam Marg, Lower Parel,
Mumbai

7 lluber Group lndia Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No. B0B/8, Phase ll, GIDC
Vapi.

.10. Sheerrlac Paints Limited
No. 768, GKS Estates, Block B,
Ambatlur lndustrial Estate,
Chennai

Setco Chemicals lndia Pvt- Ltd.
S- No. 72, Plot Nos. 64-73,
fJr:wan & Shah lndustrial Estate
Waliv

Sunsfrine Paints
G-290/1 , Goodluck Mark€l, No.
2. Chandola Road. Ahmedabad

.11
11 Siegwert lndia Pvt. Ltd.

.7-B 
KM Stone, Bhiwadi-Alwar

Road, Khijuriwas (PO), alwar
(Dist),

14. Wernbley Paints & Chemcials
D-17118, Ranjit Nagar,
CommercialComplex. New
Delhi-

t.1 Tala Painls
N 4231 4, Mahagujrat I ndustrial
I-state, Circuit Bava Road, Village

'5$



Annexure 1.6

List of Users/Consumers
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List of Know Corrsur-ners

Akzo N ol¡cl lrrdia I imitecl
A-42,Phase Vlll B, S.A.S Nagar-,Mohali (Pt3)

Maric¡old Paitrts
Plot No.1 217,GlDC Eslate,Vithal vidhya

ar.G
Nippon Paints lndia Ltd.
I B, Astrwamege Ware llouse, Sarkhei Cross

Alrmedabad - 3B?-2.1O

Sheenlac Paints Corp P Ltd
-1 02-03,Kollumedu,Vadakanalur,Village,Clrerrnai
,601206

A¿:kar Pairrts
Plot No..2607 Phase ìV,Gltf C
V¡¡twa,Alrmed a[¡ad
ldcal Coting lndurstn¡¿es
174 A,lRcsiderrcy D Road,Opp.Goyal
llo ital. Jod

Kar-rsai Nerolac Painls Ltd
UPID

Addisorrs Paints & Chemicals
l-luzur Gardens

E,61 B

l-{ero Paints Pvt-Lld.
3717 KM Stone, Rohtak Road, Bahadurgarlr Spraylac Paints coç,

S-21,South Side of GT

Balaji lndustries
lB1/1 Sholavaram Ctr<

l-lindustan Pencils (P) Ltd
[Jnits at lachi

Arclrana Color Coatings
28, Gajalakshmi Colony, 4th Sfreet, Slrenoy

Meet Paìnts Pvt.LTD-
3A,Klrasra No- 1B/21, Marrdoli lndustrial

- 1 10093
Kokuyo Chemlin Limifed
f{illon Floor

Wernbley Paints & Chemicals
1078 MIE Phase {

Krishna Murari Organosys
B - 17g,Phase ll lnds-Area,Noida
E- 56,Side -B,Suraj Pur lndustrial

Across Coatings (P) t-td
Sikandrabadinds,

Cnsumer Products Ltd
DisLt

Jubliant Agri
Blradi

,lðtt



Annexure 1.7

List of Users Associations
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N¿lrne ol User Associatiot-t

lnd ia Paints & Coatings
Association
C/o Bharat Solwent & Chenricals
Corporatiorr 33 & 334, Ranra
fìoad, Irrdustrial Area, New Delhi-
'1 100't 5
lndian Paints & Power Coatings
Manufacturers Associatiotr
D-24, First Floor, Ranjeet Nagar,
Cornnrercial Complex, New Delhì-
110008

Indian S¡nall scale ¡r aints
Associatio¡r
Mr. Anrit Gupta- Chairnrarr (Delht
Region )
2039 l-atra Tobacco, Khari Baolì,
Delhi-1 1OOG

All lndia Printing lnk
Manufacturers Association
307/C, Twin Arcade, Military Road,
Marol-Maroshi Road, Andheri East,
Muml¡ai Maharashtra 40005S

63



Annexure 1.8

Production Process

Flow-Chart- Confidential

(Business Proprietary
lnformatloh, not amenable to

summarization)
( ftryc. e s)
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Auth orization Letter
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NNTtËX
905 !tl{ì l;rìiilj.,irr v
l)pt) l(¡i ¡r!i.:1 (ll{.b.
:j (ì lìo;i{j. Alìrìicdirlrâd 1ìlìO 011:

ìcl .{ì1 7!.1 (;(,ìrl;81:ì(l

lirx ,Q1 Ì{i {iLli{ìlii?1
(:or ì1 3¡-ra,ir r rl r c)i' r r

clr\j UÛu0{rf-l(ll ?(l(l1 Pl.(,10!15

:r rFi :ì clr(r¡Lc^L slNolÀllr.rllall

1 1rt l)ecember, 20'1 7

Sh. Sunil Kumar, IAS
Designatcd Auttrority& Additional Secretary,
Direclorate of An{i Dum¡ring & Allied Duties'

Minìstry of Commerce & lndustry,
4rh l--loor, Jeevan Tara Building,
5, Parlìament Streei, New Delhi.

Sub: on for i ifion of a fi-clumoino d rrfv on i ofN r r Iosc

Dear Sir,

we are lllÌng a petition in the form and manner prescribed for initiation of antilumping

invesiigatloñs anU imposlion of appropriate anti durnping duty on dumped.ìmports of

industrial nitrocellulose in 
-tnoia. 'we 'have 

provided all relevant information in the

enclosed pet¡tion' We are however, willing to provide any further information 'which 
may

be required in this connection. we have 
-no 

objection to any verification which may be

carried out at our premises in this regard'

We have authorized following firm to represent us in this matter'

TPf!1 Consultants,
K-34 Saket, New Delhi- 110017
Phone. +'91-1 1- 49892200 (Slines);
Fax: +91-1 1- 26859341

TPMConsulfantsIìavebeenauihorized,inter-alia,forthefollowings:

a. to file Petition on our behalf;
b- to receive cotnmttnication on our belralf;

C. iO i AkL Sui,li::;s¡oíts -ìi (,ui bcì:a:;;'
<i. to a¡t¡tear lor and olr our bchalf;
e tc holC itrlcractiolls on our belraìf

Wr: request the Designated Autlìor¡ty to kindly

(a) inÌilale inrrcstigatiorrS lÒ dé1él ririlre wlìeihcf thc ç;oocls ate bcitrc,l t;x¡lolt<:cì ai dutri¡lcd
'-' ¡r,i"", and wltäther l¡e sarne is causitlg inirrly to thc domestic irldus'tty;

(b) des;cribe tlìe product that slrould be subject to the ADD ' irrcluding an a1:¡rropria{e

delirlrf ion clf tlrc product utrder cotrsicleration ¿¡rrcl relevant custotìls cl¡¡ssi{icalion;

(c) advrse the petitionei- ìo, ,r,,y {urther rn{orm¿:tiorr {hat the Designaled Authority

considers relevant atrd necessary fot the prcsent l)urpose;

$7

lìcc:cj Oiltcc .1110, An!:31 ìc¡r'¡t:r, l-ìU f'lilhrLJ I)l'lcc NÚ\'r ll{'llrr 110019 lcl 1l!11 11 4gt- ' ¡il:ì



N¡TAËX llLl5 lr0(j :ilì¡pâilr v
(lf-ìp l(¡i ¡irvali CIulr.
5 G fìoiì(i. 

^lìm(rdirl);r.i 
:',ÊLì Ol

l.:l .11I 7:r Lllìi 611120

fr¡x . {lì1 7l:, {ifl1{llìl?1
.or rliì¡rl (û).ìrtr or. | !

c!N i.J000rlÛlli :,'(illi{r1 t:1(ill

r.1 ì rìi -. cHf:r,¡1(ì^L s rr,ror^ r rÑrll:L)

(<ì) call relevant inforrlatìc¡n {ionr concerllcd partics with regard io dunrping and/or

injury, including in{orrnation fronr tlre foreiç¡n ptoducets, lttdlatr consulÌers ¿¡nd other

interesled parlies before arrivittg at a {inal decisìon;
(e) provide aÀ opportunity to the domestic industry to furlher supplement theÌr

' 
submissions on tl.ìe neêd lor inrposition of antidun'rping duties, afler the petitioner

has received & reviewed the responses and inforrnation that is required to be

provided by the other interested parlÌes in general arrd foreign producers in

particular,
(f) provide an opportunity for oral hearing;

ig¡ recomrnend imposition of interim antidumping duties pending outcome of the review:

iË! grant us any other relief which may be just and appropr¡ate in the facts and

cìrcumslances of the present case to proiect legitimate business interests of tlre
domesiic industry.

ln view of significant dumping faced by the domestic industry, we request you to kindly

initiate the investigations añd recommend imposition of anti{urnping duty at the

earliest, so that thelegitimate interests of the tndian producefs are protected.

We further certify that:
a. We have not imported the subject product from any country:
b. We are not related to any producer of the product under consideration outside lndia;

c. We are not related to any exporter of the product under consideration oulside lndia

or an importer in lndia.

we are an eligible domestic industry within the meaning of Rule 2(b) of anti- dumping

rules.

We hereby certify that the information provided by us is (rue, complete and conect, on

re basis of records avaitable and generally maintained by the company. and no

malerial has been concealed or misrepresented-

With war¡n r€gards,

Yours taiiir.-uiiy,

f cr, lJit^rex Chèmica
(\ (/ ,-. -_

,xl l. ),niX¡

ls lnclia l.imitr'

D P Sanglravi

Ilcqd Ollrcc '1110,/\¡r:iìt tou,(,'r :ìB i'le ru PJircc, Nev,, llcllrr 1i00 l!J l(-l I!1 114!irr50¡.1¡13

ntì
Ðö



Annexu re 2.2

Statement showing lndian
Production and standing
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Name of the Product: Non Plasticizers lndustrial Nitrocellulose
Statement of lndian Production

POI : Apr'16 to Sept'17

Non Confidential

s
r<-J

POt

191

294
L50

160

207

POt

(Annualised)

124
196

100

707

L34

20L5-t6

L73

r-90

1-00

100

130

20L4-75

L20
100

100

118

20T3-t4

100

100

100

100

UOM

MT-lndexed

MT-lndexed

MT-lndexed

MT-lndexed

Particula rs

Petitioner
Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited

Other lndian Producers

GRN Cellulose Pvt. Ltd.

UNIX Cellulose Pvt. Ltd.

lndian Production

POt

8s%

ß%
LOO%

POt

(Annualised)

8s%

15o/o

L00%

20L5-t6

85o/o

1.5%

IOO%

2074-t5

9lo/a

9%

LOO%

20L3-74

9Oo/o

70%

700%

UOM

%

o/o

Sha re

Petitioner
Nitrex Chemicals lndia L¡mited

Other lndian Prod ucers
lndian Production



Annexure 3.1

Calculation of Normal Value
and Evidences
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Name of the Product: Non Plasticizers lndustrial Nitrocellulose
Statement of Normal Value

Cou lndones¡a

POI : Apr'16 to Sept'17

Confidential

Particulars Rs/KG

Cost of Raw Mater¡al Consumed - Common

Cost of Raw Material Consumed - Specific
Consumables stores and spares (other inputs)
Direct Utilities
Salaries & Waees/Emplovee Cost (Others)

Deprec¡at¡on ând Amortìsat¡on Expenses

Other Manufacturine Expenses (Processìns Charees)

Fin a ncia I costs

Other Administration Overheads
Commission on Sa les

Advert¡sement
Other Selline & Distr¡bution Expenses

Other lncome
Cost of Seles

HO Expen ses - F¡nance

HO Expen ses - Others

Cost of Production
Profit allowed
Constructed Normal Value 200-300

7z



Normal Value Evidences

CONFIDENTIAL

(Third party information
which the petitioner is not

authorized to disclose)

(Pqe;s- int)



Annexure 3.2

Calculation of Net Export
Price
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Name ofthe Product: Non Plasticizers lndustrial Nitrocellulose

stâtement of Nêt Export Price

Non confidentiâl
Net

Export

159.00

149.O1

752.16

Bank

Chartes
(d C' aoA

Rs/KG

o.85

o.72

o.79

o.82

Coññission
@3%

Rs/KG

508

4.76

4.97

Port
Expenses

Rs/KG

235
4.78
7.35

2.87

Pon
Expenses

35.O0

71 )1

35.O0

4t-92

lnland
Fre¡Bht

2.O1

1.81

2.32

lnlând
Freight

30.00

27.OO

34.58

FOB Price

169.28

158.79

163.62

Mârine
lnsurãnce

(dO.S'/^

0.87
l\ 77

0.82

0.85

Oce¿n

Freìght

R</t{G

4.02

4.02

5.05

Oceân

Freieht

t/MT
60.00

1¿O OO

60.00

75-30

CIF Export
Prìce

Rs/KG

174.18
'154 1?

163.63

a68.97

CIF Value

1,06r.31
1 759 90

L.269.30

70,o90.57

lmport

MT

4,054.15
17419)

775.7L

5,977.77

Country

THAIIÂND

SRAZ¡L

NDONFSIÁ

c\
(À#



Annexure 3.3

Calculation of Dump¡ng
Margin and lnjury margin
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Name of the Company: Nitrex Chemicals lndia Limited

Calculation of Du

POI: Apr'15 to Sept'17

Calculation of I n

POI: Apr'16 to Sept'17

Non Confidentia I

Non Confidentia I

SN Particu la r UOM Tha ila nd Brazil lndonesia
Subject

Country as a

Whole
7 Normal Value Rs/KG

2 Net Export P rice Rs/KG 159 130 1_49 153
Dumping Margin Rs/KG

4 Dumping Margin % - Range 20-40 20-40 30-50 20-40

SN Particular UOM Thailand Brazil lndonesia
Subject

Country as a

Whole

L Non ¡n iu rio us Pr¡ce Rs/KG

2 Landed Pr¡ce Rs/KG L76 168 165 rl4
lniu rV Margin Rs/KG

4 lnjury Margin % - Range 20-40 20-40 20-40 20-40

tls



Annexu re 3.4

Domestic lndustry Sale vs.
lmports

Business Sensitive lnformation, not amenable to summarization

( P -tts)

l9ø



Nitrex Chemicals lndia Ltd.
Dl Sales vs lmports - Customer Wise

POt: to t7 Non Confidentia I

Net
Declined

IMT}POt (A)20L5-16
lmports

20r4-tsPOr (A)2015-L6

MT
Sales - Nitrex Chemical lndia Ltd

20t4-L5
Customers

Net
Declined

(%l

(o-20)

Share of Nitrex €hemical lndia Ltd

Por fA)20t5-1620L4-t5

MT

Total - Nitrex Sales & lmports
POr lAl2015-1620r4-r5

Customers

\s
î



Annexu re 4

Costing Formats
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M/s Nitrex Chemicals lndia
Limited

Format A, Format B, Format C, Format D, Format E, Format H,

Format l, Format J, Format K, Format L and Annual Report of the
company- CONFIDENTIAL

Business Proprietary lnformation, not amenable to summarization

((o"1t g,ruüt



Nr¡n Irlastir:ized Inclustrial Ni1rocellulose Nolt Confidc':nti¿'¡l

2.

4.

Section Vl - Costing lnformatìon

Production Process: Stage wise process of manufacturing and various
routes of nranufacture. Process flow chart indicating cycle time taken at
each process.

Enclosed.

Raw materials and packing materials consumption and reconciliation
statement as per Format 'A'.

Enclosed

Raw materials consumption norms and comparison with actual as per
Format'B'.

Enclosed

A statement showing cost of production as per Format "C". A statement
classifying expenses shown in Format "C" into Fixed, Variable and Semi-
variable. The semi-variable expenses may further be classified into Fixed
and Variable. The basis of classification may be clearly mentioned.

Enclosed

Utilities consumption statement as per Format "D" for the investigation
period and previous three years.

Enclosed

Calculations of working capital :

a) Workirrg Capital as per Balance Sheet.

b) Working Capital as per Bank Litnits.

c) Workirrg Capital as per Production Cycle Tirne'

As per Annual lìr:polt enclosed

5.

6,

l\4/s Nìrrcx (lhcnlcals ln<lia L,inited

dZt



15.

16

17

Non Pl¿-tstrcizccl !¡dg¡lrlal Nitrocelfulose Nt|tConfidentjal

(b) Sale Policy indicatirrg r-narketing/ distributiorr channels,

conrmission/discount policy, credit terlìs etc., sales policy to bulk
consumers.

(c) Stores accounting and inventory/ stock/ WIP Valuation.

(d) Quality control procedure and tests being conducted.

As per Antrual Report enclosed

A staternent showing Production, Sales Quantities, Capacity Utilization,

Stock, Net Average Sales Realization, Cost of Production, Profil Loss for
the past three years and month wise for the period of investigation.

As per l:ormat'H' enclosed and Format'Q1 5' Enclosed.

Details of job work done or got done during tlre investigat¡on period.

NIL

Audited and printed annual accounts for the investigation period and past

three years.

Enclosed.

Â33
\4/s Nitrcx Chcr.nicals hrdi¿ Lin.ritcd
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fl0! aìíja :ìh¿1r¡11ì \r

OLrr li¡,rL¡v¿ti a:i!l:
\ (; ll,Ji,d ArÌfì|tìêlr;tu l3t:ì tìr" ¡rrrl¡

ìr: ì r{!1 79 0eriìil1:?rj

t:.r ..,1 lq 0íi1rilìi 21

.('1il¡cl@rnilre¡ ir'

l-, ll.¡ !l¡or'li.ÌCilì'rlaj(l i I Jr ll 1 lllf 4 ii

1. lt is irereby certr{jed tiral I have read tiìe attaclìed sr-tbnrìssion of Nitrex

Chemicals lndia Lìnr¡ted ooilo ¿'n Aprrl' 201B' Otl':'11lt to request for

inìtlationoftheAllti.DutrrptngìnVesligatlonsagalnsltheproducl
non-plastìcized lnduslrral gra"oe l'JiL'"tetr:'"t: :ltl:1'"n 

nitrocellulose

damped in ethanol ano waär-wet orìgirratirrg ¡l'ì or exported from Brazil'

llrclonesia. l-hailand alrd Ctrina P[ì

2. lt is certified tlìat ihe lnlofrÍation conlair'¡ed irr tlris submissìÔn is true'

complete ând cortecl to the best of nry knowledge and trelief The same

is based on the records li i't" "o*otny 
consislently made by the

company. We have nJitn"' ttno*ing{y and/or willfully concealed o[

lnisrepresented 'ny 'uiu'i"L 
infornralr-iorr nor made any mater¡al false

stalements to tft" Or:sig";u1<:d Aulhority l. anr 
,lulll- 

aware that in the

event of any data/ i"t"iluiLnl"r"i'tt found lo be conlrary to the lacts'

the Designated nuflto'itv iouiJ have lull discretion 10 re¡ect our errtire

submission

3. l/We also understand that we may be respcnsible indiv¡dually

and severally' lor 
'nr:' "on=*'"nc"s 

of any deliberate or willfuì

and/or fractdulent concealm"nt' misdeclaration or misrepresentalion

bY me/us in any manner whatsoever'

Signature:

Natrre:
Des igrr alio tr

Date:

Devang P Satrghavi

,-n-I(/' ¡ ,-.' ì

/\ i.-¡..1,"''"1\,\;.^1
,(\l \

1

1

I

n¡r()(:tor
4t!' APRIL, 2018

lleocl. OlÍce 1110,/\rìsal l.ower' 36 Nehru l'lacr:' Nen'l-rcllrr- 11001g ìcl r91 11 ¡90ir0BB3
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IJECLARAT ION RY I FGAL

Name: A. K. GuPta Signature

Designation: Direclor Seal

Name and Membe rsl-rip No. ol the professiorral body

(c.ç¡. lCAl, lCuiAl, Bar Council), if any: M 1 1739

Dale: 4tr'April, 2OlB

fÞ\n(L[ b1 ru-wh4
CENI Iì l: I- O Iì

I'll 
^D 

E REM{: D lli S

TATIVE

l/l\/ve TPM Consultants counsel/s or legal representative/s to Nitrex

chenricals lndia Limìted, cedÌfy that l/we have read the attached

submission of Nitrex Chemicals l;dia Limited dated 4tr' Aprì¡, 2018 pursuant

to request for initìation of the Anti-Dumpìng lnvestigations against the

Product Non-plasticized lnduslrial grade Nitrocellulose excluding

nitrocellulose damped in ethanol and water-wet nitrocellulose originating in or

exported from Brazil, lndonesra, Thailand and China PR'

ln my/our capacily as a legal representative/s, lAfue have. explained the basic

proui.ion. of the lndian anti-dumpìng laws to the party including the

.onauqr.n".r of any deliberate or willful and/or fraudulent c¡ncealment,

misdeilaration or misrepresentation by the said parly in alry lìlanner
whatsoever.

ln my/our capacity as an adviser, counsel, preparet or reviewer of this

submission, lrue further certify that the information contained in this

submission is true, complete and correct to the best of my/our knowledge

and belief and that it is based on the records of the company generally/

cons¡stently made by the company and that f^^/e have not knowingly and/or

willfully *ãd" any material false statements to the Designated Authority

andam/arenotpartytoanyconcealment'misdeclarationor
misrepresentation by my/our clients-

fPM CONSULTANTS
ish K' rti, J-2O9, Sðket,
N{:vr oc hi llO OlT,lndi¡
fal { 9l 1l'4989 22oO (8 lincs)
Ir¡r +9Ì 11 26a5 9341
cùrâi1 nrâilro tt)nì.in
Wcb ww\^/tp11ì in I www.tpûìin.l¡¿.(

ê)¡¡-
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